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Allies Consult GOP 
On Berlin' Strategy owa11 

The Weather Today 
The weatherman predicts a generally fair 
and hot Fourth of July weekend. Today's 
high, middle 90's; tonight' low, 68 de
grees. Yesterday's high, 93 d gr s • . WASHINGTON (JPl-Secretary of State .Marshall disclosed 

,yesterday th western allies' joint strategy in tb Berlin cri is is 
being worked out in consultation with Republican ) aders in 
L'Ongre . 
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Youngdahl Arrives ' for Lecture " .. Yugoslavians Urge Stalin 
To Reprimand Cominform 

Marshall, back from a lO.day hospital check-up, said the state 
department has been in close touch with Brit~in and l<' rance on 
measures to eope with the Soviet blockade - and with Senator 
Vandenber,g (R-Mich.) and Rep
resentative Eaton (R-N.J.) as 
well. 

What action is decided on will 
come to light in due course, he 
iold a news conference. A strong 
three-power approach to Moscow 
IS under consideration, Britain's 
Foreign Secretary BeVin has said. 

Eaton, chairman of the house 
foreien atrairs' committEe, con
firmed that he and Senator Van
denberg, choiman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, have 
been consulted at every step of the 
development odl U.s. pol\<)y jn 
Berlin, 

"I am In absolute accord with 
Secretary Marshall's position," 
Eaton said. "We propose to slay 
In Berlin, period." 

In another development of 
American relations with Russia, 
Marshall announced that the 
United States has asked Moscow 
for the "immediate return" of 28 
naval vessels and three ice break
ers which were turned over to 
the Russians in wartime. The re
quest was made In January and 
Russia still has the ships. 

Return of these vessels Is one 
aspect of the long drawn out ne
gotiations for settlement of a 
Soviet $1l,2-biUion lend-lease ac
count with this country. Although 
Soviet Ambassador Alexander S. 
Panyushkin has submitted a pros
posed new formula, Moscow and 
Washington are reported still far 
apart on terms. 

Recent consultation with Re
publican leaders did not include 
John Foster Dulles, Governor 
Dewey's foreign policy adviser. 
Bul Marshall said the reason was 
his own absence at WaltEr Reed 
hospital and that Dulles has been 
busy. 

One Tulsa Woman 
Killed, 3 Clubbed; 
'Sadist' Suspected 

TULSA (JP) - A 42-year-old 
divorcee was found viciously 
bludleoned to death in her apart
ment yesterday. A few hours 
earlier, another women and two 
teen-age girls were severely in
lured by a clubbIng in another 
residence less than five blocks 
away. 

Police theorized both attacks 
were committed by the same per
son, possibly a sadistic window
peeper. 

The slain woman was Mrs. 
IUlb Norton, elevator oPerator 
\a a downtoWll bank building. 
She bad been struck rePeated
ly by a. heavy instrument' that 
tore crea.t gashes In her head. 
Her body, nude 'from the waist 

down, was found on the 'blood
soaked bed of her apartment 
where she lived alone. It was dis
covered by a woman distributing 
telephone directories. Meanwhile, 
officers had been investigating an 
attack on Mrs. J. B. Cole, 38; 
her daughter, Doris, 13, and the 
laUer's chum, Levon Gabbard,H. 

A police patholOgist first said 
Mrs, Norton had not been crimin
ally assaulted but later reported 
sbe had been. Officers said there 
was no indication the other vic
tims had been similarly attacked. 

Dixie Demos 
Booming 'Ike' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Virginia, 
last state to name delegates to the 
Democratic national convention, I 
last night instructed its 26-vote 
delegation to work for the nomin
ation of Gen. Dwight O. Eisen
hower for president. 

Georgia, earlier in the day, had 
similarly thrown its 28 to Eisen
hower. 

This brought the number of 
votes Instructed tor the general to 
54, out of a total of 1,234 in the 
l!onvention. Another 59 and one
half votes have been publicly an
nounced as anti-Truman. 

In addition 20 votes are pledged 
to Gov. J, Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina and II and one
half pledied to Gov. Fielding L. 
Wriaht of MissiSSippi. 

With 618 needed for a nomina
tion. Mr. Truman has 286 pledged 
Or instructed and 390 claimed for 
him. But many of the latter are 
disputed and in recent days even 
lOme of the pledged are reported 
as feeling they are not legally 
bound to the president. 

Here's how the 1,234 votes are 
diVided: 

President Truman has 286 votes 
Pled,ed to him; he claims 390 
others. Fifty-four votes are In
Itructed for Eisenhower; 20 are 
pledged to ThUrmond (South Car
oUna); 11 and one-haU are pledg
lei 10 Wrliht (Mississippi); 58 
and one ... half are pledied anU
Truman, and 414 are uncommitted. 
President Truman claims Iowa's 
~O vola. .. 

Openl Berlin 
Traffic: British 

BERLIN (IP)-The British mili
tary governor early today called 
on the Russians to open the hi~h
way to blockad d Berlin at once 
and name a date on which rail 
tratfic can be reslored. 

Council Delays 'Captive', Coal Mines Charge ',False Accusations'; 
B L f Face Stnke Threat Seek End 10 Albanian 'Acts' 

In a· letter to Marshal Vassily D. eer aw or Steel Firms Refuse 
Sokolovsky, the Soviet commander 
in Germany, Sir Brian Robertson, 
said he was ready to meet with 
the Russian official immediately 
"to discuss times and methods of 
reopening communieations." 

T W k To Sign a Contract 
WO ee S Including Union Shop 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (JP>-Yugoslav Communists wenl 
on the offensive yel'lterday and urged Premier Stalin of Russia 
to rebuke the Cominform for its political attack on ?!1arsball Tito. 

As Robertson dispatched his let
ter an endless roar of engines in 
the black, rainy sky testified to 
the expending Anglo-American 
effort to feed 2.5-million Inhabi
tants of western Berlip by air. 

The British commander's lelter 
was In reply to a communication 
from Sokolovsky earlier this week 
in which the Russian commander 
held forth a hope of completing 
"technical repairs" on the Helms
t'edt-Berlin rail line before the 
city's food supply ran out. 

Robertson sa id the Russians 
would have "no cause to lear your 
curren{:y will be exposed to any 
risk" by opening the highway at 
Helmstedl. 

That was the reason given by 
the Russians for closing the road 
two weeks ago. 

Robertson also complained fnaf 
barge traffic up lhe Elbe river to 
Berlin "is nol proceeding smooth
ly." He asked Sokolovsky to look 
into the matter and "give me an 
!l'ssurance that this important 
traffic will not be impeded." 

The British military governor 
also renewed his offer to discuss 
the use of a single currency In 
Berlin under four-power control. 
The . western powers brought in 
the hew mark now in use in west
ern Germany aCter the RUSSians 
gave Berliners living in the east
ern sector of the city new Soviet 

(D~II, Iowan photo b7 Erwin ollmor.) 

FLYING GOVERNOR Luther Youngdahl of Minnesota. arrived In 
Iowa City yesterda.y In a na.llonal guard airplane in order to lecture 
on "Moramy In. Government" at SUI. The ,ovemor attended the 
Republican C'Onvention In Philadelphia last week and found It "very 
Interestln,." 

* * * * * * 
'Persistence' Brings Morality 
Into Government-Youngdahl 

By CLETE wn..EY 

The city council late yesterday 
afternoon informally voted to de~ 
lay publication of the recently 
amended beer ordinance for two 
weeks. 

By postponing public~tion, the 
amendments does not take effect 
for two more weeks. 

The decision came after an 
unofficial meeUnr of the ma.yor 
and city councU with the mInis
terial aaaoclation and other or
,anlutlons. 
The meeting was held at the 

request of the ministerial asso
ciation. The ministers objected to 
the council's completing the three 
readings of the amendment to the 
beer ordinance at one meeting. 
The amendment authorized the 
sale of beer on Memorial Day, 
July 4 and election day. 

In reply, Mayor Preston Koser 
pointed out that it is common 
practice for the council to pass an 
an ordinance with three readinis 
the same night. 

In addressing the group present, 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington said, "The 
amendment was a shocking thing 
to myself- and to hundreds of 
people who have made their views 

The politician who is I'ight will let the chips fall where they may, known to me." 
Minnesota's Governor Luther Youngdahl told an audience In the 
fourth of SUI's summer session lectures last night. He Aid the action WIUI cJe-

A crowd of about 400 heard the state executive call for "uniform cldely a,alnat the Interests of 
agressive persistent action" to bring about "Morality in Govern- the people. 
ment". His speech was delivered on the west approach to Old Capitol. Dr. Dunnington said that City 

Youngdahl traced his own entry in to the "dirty game of politics" Attorney William Bartley was 
from a state supreme court bench. "taking advantage of a technlcal

zone money. , PDol Fund Canvass He was persuaded by the "chal- ity" in the law which states that 
lenge" of politics, he said, and heer Is not to be sold on July 4, 
he found that "ideals work in -but does not mention whether 
government." beer may be sold if the holiday Hospital Blast Soars 10 $5,348; 

$7,151 Short of Goal Kills Woman 
UTICA, N.Y. (IP) - A 33-year

old woman, undergoing an opera
tion, was fatally injured yester
day when an anesthetic exploded 
i~ an operating room of Utica 
Memorial hospital. 

Mrs. Jennie Infusino died short
ly after the blast occurred. Her 
sUrgeon and three nurses were 
ibjured. 

Oneida County Corner Gerald 
Jones said the cause of the blast 
was undetermined. 

Dr. Jones said injuries suffered 
in the explosion caused the wo
man's death. He planned to con
duct a post morlem examination. 

Hospital Superintendent Carl P. 
Wright Jr., said he had no state
ment. 

Dr. B,A. Di lorio, the vietim's 
surgeon, and Miss Gloria Romano, 
a nurse, both su1fered temporary 
loss of hearing. 

The swimming pool fund soared 
to $5,348.5() yesterday with the 
addition of $557 from the resi
dential area drive and $63 more 
In the business district. canvass. 
William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the drive, announced. 

This leaves $7,151.50 yet to be 
collected in the $12,500 Commun
ity Dads drive to help cover the 
plumbing and heating contracts 
for the pool. 

Yesterday was the first day any 
money had ben reported irom the 
residential area. This drive is 
sponsored by the PTA, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Ivan Hed
ges. The figure reported repre
sents only partial collections from 
two sections of the city. 

A breakdown of the tigures in 
the grand total shows that the 
business district drive has netted 
$1,591.50, the lodges $3,200 and 
the residential drive $557. 

Blazing Tank Truck Ignites Buildings 

(AP Wlrepbo,o) 

FLAMES SHOOTING from thIs tandem ,asoJlne truck, which 
cau,ht fire as It rolled alODIl', destroyed two h'Omes and damaced 
three other bulldlJI,s In Detrol& yesterday. The driver. J.P. Lybrand 
of PontilW, Mich., did not know his vehJcle was ablaze untu a. man 
walerbIJ. h1I Ja,WII l~ed hlDl $0 ,,$OPt __ . ________ _ 

Youngdahl is especially proud is celebrated on July 5. 
of the successful anti-slot mach- He noted that the taverns had 
ine drive he conducted as gover- decided to close July 5 and that 
nor. The opposition predicted he'd public pressure probably forced 
be a "one-term governor," tie them to do so. 
said, "but the people take care of Ralph Erbe, representing the 
the politician who looks after tavern owners, said the decision 
their interests." against the opening on July 5 

Youngdahl called for young was made over a month ago, and 
men and women to enter govern- that Is was not published until 
ment service and improve it. this week because one or two 

The moral Issue Is the great of the owners had not agreed. 
issue today, Youngdahl said. lIe s.lel Ute intent 01 the 
Peace begins in our own street, tavern oWllers in wanUn&, the 
he continued, each individual amendment was to compete 
must live a better life in his own with surroundlnlr towns. Un
small sphere. det Ule state law they caD sell 

He spoke of the small cork beer on those day., he observed. 
which could swing a 1,000 ton In reply to Dr. Dunnington, 
steel beam by its pendulum Bartley stated that Dr. Dunning
action. The governor said this was ton was legislating something in
the way individual action could to the law that was not there and 
affect a whole community. his opinion was "sheer guess." 

Improved human engineering is Alderman Max Hawkins said 
wanted, said Youngdahl, that is the council wants to do what the 
th~ proximate connecti~~ of mor- majority of the people want. 
abty and g.overJ?ment. Im.proved Dr. Dunnington said he repre
human engmeenng can bUIld our sented the United Council of 
country so strong no dictator will Church Womell the PTA the 10-
dare attack us." he said. . wa City Wome~'s club, the Bap-

A.bout 160 members of hIS tist Women's aSSOCiation, the 
audlence followed the governor I Johnson County Republican Wo
upstairs to the senate chamber of men's club the Wesleyan Ser
?ld Ca~itol for the question per- vice guild, 'the WCTU. the DAR 
lod whIch followed. Youngdahl I and the King's Daughters. 
advised them to take part in party 
affairs, to become famiHar with 
local candidates. "The town hall 
idea", was suggested by Minn
esota's governor as a way to im
prove government. 

Questioned about action on slot 
machines in Iowa private clubs, 
Youngdahl cited his own exper
ience. He'd called a law enforce
ment conference where he'd con
vinced his peace officers he meant 
business. Though greeted with 
boos at tir~t his uniform agres
sive consistent policy had paid 
off. 

He suggested that a group get 
together to make the necessary 
declsions to clean up an offensive 
community anywhere. 

Communists Lose Votes 
HELSINKI, FINLAND (JP) -

Scattered parliamentary election 
results showed last night gains 
for the S'cciaJ Democrats and 
Conservatives. Losses were regis
tered by the Communist-led Pop
ular Democrats in the first re
turns. 

Up to midnight Lllst night only 
about 140-thousand votes' out of 
about 2-milLion cast had been 
counted. . 

Six parties are competing for 
200 sea ts in the single house par
liament. 

------
LONG'S HAT IN RING 

BATON ROUGE, LA. (JP)-Rus
sell Ltlng, 29-year-old son of the 
late Senator Huey P. Long, formal
ly announced his candidacy for the 
lln!ted Rtate. ,~nate le,terdlq! 

Nationwide 'Cold Strike' 
By CIO Telephone Men 
Won't Stop Iowa Calls 

DES MOINES (JP) - Telephone 
service In Iowa will not be inter
rupted by a nationwide "cold 
strike" of telephone equipment 
men belonging to the CIO associ
ation ()f communication eqUip
ment workers, an Iowa union 
head said yesterday. 

Ernest Weaver, national union 
president, said at New York Wed
nesday night that the union would 
begin what he called a "Cold 
strike" Thursday. Union members, 
he said, will carry placards Iist~ 
ing their iTievances in front of 
"every prominent telephone ex~ 

change in the country where our 
members are employed.!' 

B. Massman, Des Moines, chief 
steward of the 'Iowa unit of the 
union, said 200 IOWa members 
have joined In the "cold strike" 
but that they will not rparticipate 
in the move to carry banners in 
front of telephone exchanges. 

Plane Lost in Mexico 
MEXICO CITY (JP) - An air

plane with 14 UnitEd States and 
Mexican officials aboard was re
ported lost yesterday in south
eastern Mexico. 

The plane was being used by 
the joint U. S.-Mexlco commiSSion 
fighting foot and ~outh disease 
in cattle, __ ' , 

.'" 

By FRANCIS J. KELr,y 

WASHINGTON {A')-A new 
coal strike threat arose yesterday. 

It involves 30,000 to 40,000 
workers in the so-called "captive" 
mines owned by steel companies. 
They are members of John L. 
Lewis' united mine workers, 
whose 400,000 members struck 
earlier this year. 

(The Belgrade radio broadcast the text of a Yugoslav note to 
Albania demanding that the Albanian government halt "gross 
and offensive acts" against Yugoslavia. Unless offenders are 
taken to task, investigated and the Yugoslav government informed 

The trouble came to a head yes
terday when 18 stEel and coiJ 
companies refused to sign the new 
contract agreed to by a majority 
of the coal industry. The non
Signing companies asked the no
tional labor relations board to 
find the union guilty of. unfair la
bor practices. 

All the miners now are taking 
their annual vacation. They are 
due back at work next Tuesday, 
but Lewis' union newspaper has 
hinted broadly that the employes 
ot the eaptive mines won't work 
unless the contract has been sig(t
ed by then. 

(A captive mine produces coal 
used exclusively by the Industry 
which owns it.) 
The new contract which Lewis 

negotiated with the majority of 
the industry became effecti't'e 
Thursday. Among its major pro
visions are a $1 a day increase lor 
the miners, nnd a doubling of the 
miners welfare and pension fund 
royalty to 20 cenls a ton of cool 
mined. 

What the 18 steel and coal co
mpanies otUolalJy balked at 
was a provision lor .. union 
shop. Thai Is an arrangement 
under Which all the miners mUM 
join the union within a speclfleel 
time. 
The steel company lawyers 

point ouL thaL the Tali-Hartley 
labor law permits a union shop 
only,if a majority ot the workers 
vote for it in an election supervis
ed by the national labor relations 
board. No such election haB been 
held by the UMW. 

U. S. Treasury Reports 
Eight Billion Surplus 

WASHINGTON I(JP) - The gov
ernment took in $8,419,469,843 
more than it spent in the fiscal 
year ending June 30. 

Secretary ot the ~reasury Snyd
er announced the surplus yestEr
day. It is almost a billion dollars 
higher than President Truman 
predicted, and is the biggest In 
history. 

Even allowing for the $3-bllllon 
"set-aside" by congress to meet 
future needs of the European re
c 0 v e r y pro gram, the budget 
dwarfs the record $1,155,000,000 
laid away 21 years ago. 

of the results, and such acts pre
vented, the note threatened, 
"the Yugoslav government do not 
consider themselves responsible 
for the consequences which might 
result." 

(The note repeated charges pre~ 
viously made in Belgrade broad
casts that Marshal Tilo's pictures 
had been removed from public 
places in Albania, sales of Yugo
slav newspapers prevented, and a 
Yugoslav bookshop closed.) 

(Two other sharp protest notes 
which Tanjug, the Yugoslav news 
agency, said had been handed to 
the Albanian embassy in Bel
grade, accused Albania of cancel
ling all exports to Yugoslav and 
stopping construction and survey 
work on railway lines to the 
Yugoslav border.) 

Fifteen thoUBllnd party mem
bers In a. Belgrade mass meet
Ing by resolution sent a tele
gram to Stalin In which they 
appealed directly to the Soviet 
leader to erase the "false accu
sations" made by the Com1n
form. 

The Cominform, a nine-nation 
Communist information bureau of 
which Yugoslavia is a member, 
has accused Marshall Tito and 
the Yugoslav Communist central 
committee of being too national
istic, entertaining grandiose ambi
lions, betraying the precepts ot 
Marxism and being anti-Russia. 

The Yugoslav committee slap
ped back, declaring the Comin
torm charges were lies and slan
der. 

(In effect, the Yuros)av mass 
meeting asked Stalin to rebuke 
one of the three or four most 
influential men in the Soviet 
Union, A.A. Zhdanov, chief 
jRusslan Instl,ator rJt Co~ 
torm policies.) 

In seeking to build a back-fire 
against the Cominform, the Yugo
slav mass meeting urged Stalin to 
"do everything in your power" 
to bring out the "truth" of the 
Yugoslav-Cominform controversy. 

At the same time It declared 
"our love towards you and the 
whole Soviet Union and every
thing you did tor humanity is un
limited". 

DE GASPERI PROGRAM 
APPROVED 

ROME (JP) - The senaie by 
vote of 184 to {l7, approved Pre
mier Alcide De Gasperi's recovery 
and reform ;plans last night and 
gave him a vote of confidence. 

Child Spends Night in Woods 

(AP Wlr.,~.") 

HUNGRILY MUNCHING a sandwich and crowdJq back Ule tea"' 
Ilve-year-'Old Sandra.y Nypen waa comforted by her moUler. Mn. 
Esther Nypen, a.fter spending Thursday nl,ht In hllla ouWde 
Spokane, Wash. The child said she IIJHlnt the nlchl "under a bIa' 
wee," 

Slate Publication of 
Bernadotte's Peace 
IOffers Tomorrow 

LAKE SUCCESS o(JP) - The 
United Nations said last night 
Count Folke Bernadotte's Pales
tine peace proposals would be 
made public tomorrow afternoon. 

A UN spokesman said the 1,500.
word text, sub mit ted to the 
Arabs and Jews June 28 and June 
29, would be given out simultan
eously at Lake Success, Cairo, Tel 
Aviv and Rhodes, where the UN: 
mediator has his headquarters. 

Publication was decided upon, 
intormed quarters said, as a re
sult ot publication in a Cairo 
newspaper of a plan purporting 
to be that offered by Berndotte. 
A high UN source said the pub
lished plan was "not entirely 
correct." 

It was understood here that top 
aides of Sec ret a r y-G e n e ral 
Trygve Lie hoped publication ot 
the mediator's peace suggestions 
might open the way for a move 
to extend the four-weeks Pales
tine truce which ends July 9. 

Bernadotte reported lo the UN 
yesterday he still had received 
no definite replies from either 
Jews or Arabs, despite statements 
from Arab leaders in the middle 
east that they had rejected the 
proposals. 

A dispatch from Tel Aviv said 
the Israeli cabinel would meet 
Sunday to draft Israel's reply to 
the proposals. It had been report
ed that the Jews would reject the 
proposals. 

Claims Communists 
'Covler' NY Industry 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A house 
committee heard an ex-FBI agent 
testify yesterday that Communists 
"blanket the key sections" of in
dustrY' In New York City. 

"For a long time, the Com
munists concentrated on heavy in
dustries," said Theodore C. Kirk
patrick, now a New York privilte 
investigator. "But now they are 
organizing the light industries, 
particularly the so-called distribu
tive trades which include depart
ment store workers." 

As yesterday's hearing recess
ed pending their J-eopening In 
New York, Wednesday, Chairman 
Hartley (R-N. J .) ot the house 
labor committee, recalled that 
witnesses already have testified on 
Communist infiltration of depart
ment store union locals and sINd: 

"I have just received word tlillt 
pamphlets have been distril;mted 
around New York department 
stores yesterday, particularly at 
Gimbel's, viCiously attacking those 
who appeared to testily at these 
hearings. 

"I want to make It perfectly 
clear that all witnesses appeared 
under subpoena and if they had 
failed to appear I would have c1t~ 
ed them to congress for contempt. 

"Some of those who testified 
have been courageous, but some 
have been too reluctant to tell the 
full story." 

Dewey Backs Loan 
To United Nations 

ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) - Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey yesterday ex
tEnded full support to the propos
ed $65-million United States loan 
to the United Nations for con
struction ot a UN helldquarters in 
New York City. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee, in a statement, said he 
hoped and believed the loan 
would be "carried out." He noted. 
that the United States "has com
mitted itself to advance" the nec
essary funds. 

The loan lIuthorization was ap
proved by the senate in the last 
session but was tacked to an om .. 
nibWl bill in the house and, <uteS. 

I 
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Herb McKenley "Betters World R· d Dick Price Drops Bud Ward, (00 

e cor F!!m~A' ~~!'~!!.!Id~~~~!~~"~~~ (0 
Runs :45.9 
400·Melers 
In AAU Meet 

By TED MITS 
MILWAUKEE (Jl»-Herb Mc

Kenley of Jamaica, with a burst of 
blinding speed that carried him 
15 yards ahead at the field, bet
tered the world record lor 400 
meters yesterday with a time of 
:45.9. The ccepted record i :46.0 
held by Rudolf Harbig of Germany 
and Grover Klemmer of the 
United States. 

McKenley, running in the Na
tional Amateur Athletic union 
championships, made his sensa
tional mark in the firsl heal of the 
enior 400 meter trials. 

The nee wu nan In ~ered 
laD arolUld UIe Marquette unl
vendty traek. There "'&8 • brkt 
qaarterinr wind, and there w 
efty IDdJuUon that eoncllU_ 
were ""lIdanl, which would 
pave the way to ollicial aeoept
&Doe of the almost lnered.lble 
time. 
Earlier thi year McKenley ran 

440 yards in :46.0 at Berkeley, 
Calif., bettering his own record of 
:46.3. As the 440 yards is almost 
three yards longer than the 400 
meters, McKenley's time,)'esterday 
is consistent with his earner mark. 

" I fl~ed that if J could do the 
'luarler in 46 flat, J can cut one 
or two tenths under It in the 400 
meters," said McKenley. 

There wu .. luU complement 
of official timers, and a photo 
timer on hand for the races yes
terday. 

McKenley won by a full 15 yards 
over Joe Neb Ion of Washington 
state college, with Orval Johnson 
of the University of Michigan a 
cia e third. 

" I had a aUght hcadach from 
the heat," McKenJey said, "and 
It isn't the best track] have seen, 
but I gue it was one of my lucky 
dll)'s." 

llalTlJJon Dillard, the smooth 
,"din.. Necl'() hurdler from 

Baldwin-Wallace coll~e who 
.... bettered the world record (or 
the no yard h1'h hurdles, moved 
1Dto ~he Olympic: 100 meter daeh 
picture yesterday. 

Dillard won bls print heat in 
the championships in the brilliant 
lime of :10.5, defeating Don An
derson of the University ot Cali
fornia by two yard . 

Dilla rd also won his Clrsl heal 
of th 110 meter hurdles, wllh the 

ood Ume of :14.1. 
Lloyd La Beach, the Panama 

speedster, running in [\ 200 meter 
trial heal around a curve, floated 
home in :20.9, to lie the American 
record for this race. 

Pieretti Hurls 6-Hitter; 
Chisox Nip Tigers, 5·2 

CI;fICAGO (JP)- The ChicalO 
Wh ite Sox kayoed Dizzy Trout 
with a three-run filth to defeat 
Detroit, 5-2, before 15,833 person. 
'lere la t night. Marino Pi reW 
pitched the distance on a yield at 
61x hits, five for extra bases, to 
provld the While Sox with their 
lirst victory a r the Tigers here 
this eason. 

Cubs Def~at Pirates; 
Buc Errors Costly 

PITTSBURGH. (,<P)- The Chica
gO Cubs were hOnded a 5-1 deci
sion over th Pittsburgh Pirates 
last night, the Bues commlttina 
four errors-three of them by 
TJlird Baseman Frankie Gustine. 
Bob Chesnes, rookie pitcher, al
lowed only four hits to 10 e m 8 
second game against three vic
tqrles. 

Giants Dump Bums, 6-4; 
Brooklyn Fall. to Cellar 

BROOKLYN (IP) - The New 
York Gian ts knocked the defend
ing National league champion 
Brooklyn Dodgers Into last place 
last night with a 6-4 victory be
fore 33,104 paying customers. The 
Giants won the game with three 
runs, including a homer by Wll
Ja~d Marshall, in the ninth innini'. 

Stymie Tries for Record 
STANTON, DEL. (IP) - Stymie, 

t~ one-Ume fl ,500 plater with 
designs on being the first "miJ
lionaire" _thoroughbred , can pass 
the $900,000 mark today at Dela
ware Park. 

The seven-year-old chestnu~ 
!rpm Mrs. Elltel D. Jacobs' bams 
has been named, along with seven 
others, for the $25,000 added SI1S

sex handicap. 
If Stymie finishes the end of 

the mile and one-quarter on the 
front end and aU of the overnight 
entries start, he'll pick up $21,SOO. 
That tacked on to bis current earn
Inp of $883,385 would run his bank 
roll to $904,885. 

Hawldet Tilt Cancelled 
Xhe City high-Wilson baseball 

&&me scheduled for the City hich 
diamond at 5:30 this afternoon. bas 
~ cancelled. 

The Little Hawks will Dot see 
acUoD until Tuesday when they 
w~ ~ompete in the district tourna
ment; 

Tebbetts Talkative -

In Dugout (haHer 
* * * 

-'Bobo' Frustrated 

* * * By wmTNEY M"RTIN 

NEW YORK (IP)-A ho day at 
the tadlum: 

The Yankees and Bo ton Red 
Sox were getting ready to play 
the econd game of their series, 
and the fans were arriving in a 
steady stream. They mopped thelt
brows with damp handkerchiet 
and their coals hung limply and 
carelessly over their arms as they 
picked their way to their seats to 
blend with the growing field of 
white shirts. 

Down in the Red Sox dugout, 
;hielded from the trace of a breeze 
It was stimng and even the water 
cooler produced beads of sweal. 
Most of the Sox were out on the 
rleld, tul Birdie Tebbetls was tak
ing it easY In tbe shade as he 
raced a touih afternoon behind 
the plate. 

"I talk to the balter a lot," 
Birdie wa saying. "A hitter has 
to concentrate up there. and some 
of them can be disconcerted by 
conversation. 

"I remember when I tlrst 
came UP and Joe DIMa .... lo 
eame to bat the flnt. time. I salel 
'helio. Joe.' but he I .... ored me. 
The next time I salel 'helio. Jot( 
a .. aln. AulD he aid notblnt:, 
Ie I tepped out to the side and 
pretended I was answerlnr my
RH. 'Why. bello Birdie,' I IIIIld, 
'how to you feel today?' 

dugout late, and after sitting down 
for a spell to survey the field, 
called Tebbetts aside and the two 
were in earnest conversation for 
several minutes. 

Over In the Yankee duroul. 
hlelded from the two o'doek 

!!Un, It wu IIOmewhat eooler, 
and Bucky Harris aat comfort
ably. aim and affable al al
ways. A bulky, penplrlnr ftcure 
down the bench eau .. ht your eye 
and you had to look twlee as 
you knew Bobo NewllOm wasn't 
with the Yankees now. 

It was Bobo. all right, togged 
in a Yankee uniform and melting 
drop by drop after finishing a 
workout. 

"No, I'm not signed by any
body," the garrulous guy said. 
"I've got several prospects, bUt 
I'm nol in any hurry, Say Isn't it 
hot? I lost 15 3-4 pounds pitching 
on a day like this. Got It back 
overnight, though." 

The heat lay in shimmering 
tolds over the field and the Yan
kGes finaUY straggled In from 
their workout, their heavy shirls 
clinging clammily as they bent 
over the water cooler. Bobo New
som hoisted his vast bulk from the 
bench and disappeared into the 
dugout tunnel, and you lelt a Uttle 
sorry for the guy, as you knew 
that, despile his bold words, he 
was eating his heart out to be 
with some club. 

Bob Rossie KO's 
Don Cady in 2nd 

BQb Rossie, jr., Iowa City's 
state AAU welterweight champ
Ion spotted Don Cady of Des 
Moines 13 pounds and then went 
on to knock out his opponent in 
1:16 of the second round. 

The bout between Rossie and 
the state light-heavyweight cham
pion s the feature fight on a 
Des Moines card. I 

Rossie landed a s.mashing right 
at the close of the first round 
and obViously hurt Cady. The 
Iowa City youth went out for 
the kill in the second round and 
soon pounded his toe into sub
mission. A hard right was the fin
ishing punch. 

Reds Whip Cards, 7·3; 
Redbirds Err 6 Times 

CINCINNA TI (.lP)-The Cincin
nati Reds clubbed three homers 
last night as they defeated the er
ring St. Louis Cardinals, 7-3, tum
bling the Red Birds to their fourth 
straight loss. The Cardinals com
mitted six errors. Danny Litwhil
er, Johnny Wyrostek and Grady 
Hatton homered [or the Reds. Stan 
Musial connected lor a circuit 
blow for St. Louis. 

Gordon's Homers Give 
Cleveland 8-6 Triumph 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Two home 
runs by Joe Gordon , each with 
manager Lou 'Boudreau on base, 
enabled the Cleveland Indians to 
take an 8 to 6 slugtest from the 
St. Louis BI'owns last night and 
retain their slender hold on fiNt 
place. 

'DEFENDS-TITLE .. ~ .. -r " . 'By -Alan~Maver sneaked in a 15-fool putt on the 17th hole for a three and one victory 
• over defending Champion Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane, Wash., in 

- /1<£ W/'£L/AMS~ third-round play of the Western amateur golf tournament yesterday. 
W,AiO - DEFENOS /lIS - The 32-year-old Price, 1940 

UCfllrWelt1Hr TIII.E Old 1 Kansas amateur champion, play-
.. ~AJNSr-:r- . .I·mers ed his home course in even par. 

JACJ<' . National amateur ChampiOll 
III P/(1t.ADIlI.PN'A'

1 
Robert (Skee) Rle .. el of Olea-

..IUt.y SI' H dale, Calif., oullasted youI1&' E. /' Ip,·. arrllSO' n J. Rorers, Jr., ot OklahollJ& 
.' City, one up In 20 holes In tbe 

morning- round, then breeu4 

Wt1'JI 3 POL CONWHrlON5 
ANt) A t./fJI/TlVElSlii TIT/,/! 

FlfSHT ALI- TA1<IN(1 PLACe ' . 
TIIERe THIS SU/",.,e!?, 

PIlIt.AOEl.PlfIA PROBABLY 
WILL 81!t:OMe /</{ow/{ 

A S I -rilE ern' 
c,c B~OT/1ERI-Y 

5NOV£/" 

A h d I F I Id past Tom Stephenson of KaIllU ea 0 Ie cL~w~e~~: 40losser, Oklahoma 
City, blazed into the quarterlinals 

DETROIT (JP}-Age gave way to with easy victories over two vet_ 
stamina yesterday in the $15,000 eran Iinksmen. 
Motor City Open golf champion- Glosser, a 22-year-old war vet
ship as tall E. J . "Dutch" Harri- eran and former Oklahoma A. and 
son charged in with a four un~er I M. player, knocked off Robert 
par 33-34-67 for sole possession of (Bob) Willits, of Kansas City, 8 
the halfway lead with 137 for 36 and 5, in the afternoon round 
holes_ after having scored a 5 and 4 win 

Rain squalls that slowed up the over veteran John Kraft, Denver 
course didn't have that effect on Colo., earlier. ' 
the golf. Glosser was one stroke under 

A dMeD pl.yen cracked par par for the fifteen holes. 
In Ule tlrst round Thursday, but James McHale, Jr., of Phlll-
15 went over Meadowbrook delphia, advanced over Del ly-
Country club's soaked falrwa'Ys der. Grand Island, Neb., 2 ad 
and heavy Creens under par fI- I, and James Frisina, Sr .• IIIlnola 
..ures of 35-36-71 yesten!ay. state champion, 1 up In yester-
Four of golf's brightest stars day's two rounds. 

reached the 36-hole mark in 138, McHale wi\] tie up with Wilford 
four shots under par and just one Wehrle of LouisviJIe, Ky., the'1937 
stroke off Harrison's pace. We s t ern champion tomorrow. 

They were serious Jim Turnesa, Wehrle eliminated William Jones, 
who matched Dutcb's 67 for one Wichita, 5 and 4 after knocking 
of the tournaments two finest off Hunter Hicks, Chicago, 3 and 
rounds thus far: South Africa's I, in the morni ng. 
Bobby Locke, who added a 68 to Warren Higgins of Dallas, 'rex., 
his first round 70; home pro Mel- sank a 25-foot putt on the 20th 
vin Chick Harbert witb two 69's hole for a birdie two to defeat 
and Western Open Champ Johnny George Dawson of Chicago 1 up 
Palmer of Badin, N. C. with 68- in the third round. 
70. Qua r t e r-final pairings (first 

Nationla Open and PGA cham::; match at 1:30 p.m . Iowa time.) 
pion Ben Hogan dropped six Lawrence Glosser, Oklahoma 
strokes bdJind with a 34-39-73 for City, VB Harold Brink, Grand 
a 143 total. Rapids, Mich. 

"Then I stepped back behind 
the bat and answered myself, say
ing, 'I teel fine, Joe, thanks.' Joe 
finally turned and said, 'all right, 
hello Birdie. Now you so and so, 
will you shut up?" 

Ted Williams hurried over to 
the bench in that peculiar, loose
jointed, jigaling way of his and 
picked up a bat. 

Falkenburg Wins at Wimbledon 
\ 

A pair of lIOuthernen ahared Skee Riegel, Glendale, Calif., 
the 139 bracket ' as Stewart vs Warren Higgins, Dallas . • 
"Skip" Alexander of Lexinaton, Wilford Wehrle, Louisville, Ky., 
N. C., put a. 68 on top of bls first vs James McHale, Philadelpbia. 
round 'H and Elmer Reed, At- Harold Paddock, Jr., Aurora, 
lanta airline pilot, combined a Ohio, vs Dick Price, Wichita . • 

"This is yours, Birdie," he sa id . 
"Gu I b tl r not use It" 

"Go ahead," Birdie urred. 
" I've rone one for 16 with It. 
10 It's no .. ood anyway." 

Williams hustled out behind the 
batting cage where he watched 
ev~ pitch and swung his bat 
with it In a sort of synthetic bat
Ling pracUce. Pretty soon the re
porlel'll eased up around him and 
he lauihed and kidded with them 
until it was his turn to hit. 

As he went Into the cage, a rip
ple of excitement and applause 
went through the stands, and the 
players and reporters near the 
caie crowded closer to watch him 
in omething resembling awe. 

Joe McCarthy entered the Sox 

Henry Cotton Wins 
Third British Open; 
Uo So Entries Flop 

MUIRFIELD, SCOTLAND (JP)
Henry Cotton coasted to his third 
Brilliih Open golf championship by 
a comfortable five-stroke margin 
yesterday, 14 years after he first 
rocketed to International fame in 
1934 by ending Amerlcan domin
atIon of the ovent. 

.Now 41 , the most celebrated of 
British pros hung up a 284 score, 
just one stroke off the record for 
the 72-hole medal play champion
ship, tlrst set by American Gene 
Sarazen in 1932. 

An American challenge thal or
iginally included 13 golfers nopped 
like a wet sock on a locker room 
floor. 

Beet 01 thfl lot Wall Johnny 
"hanl luck" Bu' I ·. I'hoenix. 
Am., pre and airline operator. 
TaU, dark and baAdaome Johnny 
IICratched out. a 291, It pve b1m 
• Ue ror seventh piau &mODI' 
the 36 who were permitted to 
pIa,. the fnlal roUJIdtf. 
Fred Daly, a red faced Ulster

man who edged Frank Stranahan 
of Toledo, Ohio, by one stroke to 
win the title last year. finished 
second with a 289. 

Stranahan, the American youth 
who balds the British Amateur 
championship, finished in a four
way tie for 23rd place with a 
~re of 297-the pQOrest of the 
three amateurs who qualified. for 
the finals. 

The other two amateurs, Capt 
Ed Kingsley, former Utah champ 
Who now is stationed in Germany, 
Md Mario Gonzalez, tall Brazilian, 
tied with 293'8. 

The rest Included: 
Ed KI .... ley. UIah . - 213 
Marlo Gonzalez. Brull. - 2113 
Fralnl< I!IIr .... h.n. Toledo. 0 .. - 2t'I 
CI.ude Harmon, Mam.ronll!Ck. N. Y .• 

-2M 
Arthur Cl.rk. Huntllllton. W. V . .. _I 
LIIwlOn Lltlle. CI"veland -= 
Bobby Crulck"anJc. Vlralnla. -= 
The new champion, who also 

won in 1934 at Sandwich, England, 
and in 1937 at Carnoustie, Scot
land, said h~ ate well in the 
United States where the food 
"built me up." 

"Over in America." he saId. 
"they're puttin8 more emphasis on 
rea\l)' hitting the ball instelld of 
just on the swing. I tried it and 
I'm hitting the ball hlll'der than ] 
ev~r did." 

Cotton's victory was worth 150 
poundl ($600) in prize money. 

Rallies 10 Nip 
Aussie Star 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
LONDON (JP) - Bob Falken

burg, as game a young tennis bat
tler as ever came out of CaUIor
nia, got of! the floor yesterday 
to outslug J ack Bromwich of Aus
trail a in a slirrinlt five-sel final 
of the Wimbledon men's singles 
championship. 

TraiUng at 3-5 in the deciding 
set, the 22-year-old American was 
three times within a point of de
feat before he won out over the 
veteran Aussle by scores of 7-5, 
0~6, 6-2, 3-6, 7-5, before a packed 

* * * 

crowd of 15,000. 
The bill' audience, partial 10 

Bromwlch , sat in almost stun 
ned amazement as ,the tall 
Am e ri c a n from Hollywood. 
Calif., suddenly brlng-inr hls 
g-ame to Its peak, reeled off the 
last two games without loS!! of 
a. Dolnt. He wound It UJ) with 
two blazing service a.ce which 
Bromwlch didn' t even try to 
reach. 
The new champion, a willful 

youngster, turned the crowd 
againsl him by tOSsing away the 
second set in too obvious a man
ner. He didn't even make the 
motions of trying And it look~d 
pretty silly. 

He explained later lhat he felt 
he needed the rest. 

Except for the second set, it 

* * * 

FALKENBUltG'S nNESSE - Bob Falllenburr's JIOwerfuJ forehand 
paid blc dlvldeada ,.es&erday when the Amerlean ace won a smuh
Ina' upset victory over "llItralla's Jack Bromwlch In the men's 
linal, at Wimbledon, 

Bears Upset Huskies 
In Olympic Rowing 

PRlNCETON, N.J. (.4') - Calif
'omia's Golden Bears provided the 
biggest surprise of the constantly 
surprising Olympic rowing tryout 
series yesterday by handing 
Washington's favored crew, its 
first defeat of the season in the 
semi-final heat. 

The Victory, which startled 
virtually everyone except the 
California oarsmen and coach Ky 
Ebright, sent the Golden BeaTS 
into today's final heat along with 
Princeton. another surprise win
ner, and Harvard. 

COMING 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Sioux City 11. Omaha ~ 
0.,. Moln", 8. Lincoln 3 

[1 • If 'l~ • • TODAY ONLY 

GENE AUTRY. Hit 
SUNSET CARSON • Hit I 

70 and 69. 
was a great match in every sense L B '0 I CI" 24-year-old Gene Dahlbender, 
or the word . filled with spcclacu- OU nssle IPS sou thern amateur champ, also 
lar rallies and dramatic moments. [rom Atlanta, paced the amateur§ 
Falkcnburg had to stave off two Boslon on 6-HI·"er with 68-72-140 where he was tied 
set points before winning the with the veteran Ky Laffoon of 
opener, and it didn'l seem poss- St. Andrews, Ill. 
ible he could pull the same mir- BOSTON (}P)-Lefty Lou Brissie Two more of Thursday's leaciers 
acJe in the last set after BI'omwich hurled an artistic six hilter to went over par. 
had him on the run for a strelch give the Philadelphia Athletics a Marty Furrol look 73 for 141 
of 17 games. 4-2 victory over the Boston Red and oldtlme Joe Kirkwood, 51-

Thc len e ninth game proved Sox last night before a packed 33,- year-old Philadelphia trick shot 
the turning point. There, with 989 crowd. It was the Mbckmen's star, kited to 77 In the rain for 
defeat looking him In the eye, ninth triumph in their last 10 H~. -

Braves Rip Phils, 7·3; 
Elliot Slams Home Run 

PHI'LADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Boston Braves mi xed 12 hils with 
four expensive errors and defeat
ed the Philadelphia Phillies 7-3, 
in the first game of the series 
last night. Bob Elliot hit his sev
enth home run of the season in 
the first inning with one on. 

TURI!:E-I LEAGUE 
Bob griml y whaled into Brom - starts and their fourth in a row at Gene Sara zen, the 46-year-old 

I h' I d r-- b tl F . Quincy 14. Davenport 2 
W C S Bcrv ce an ,a..,r ea nil' enway park thIS season. gentleman farmer from German- Terre Heule 4. Decalur 2 
oft three ma.leh points, finally Phlladtll.hla AU R uln.,ton AD R U lawn N. Y. who had 69 the first Pan ville 8. Evansville 7 

b k th h th " d Joosl. IS .... . 4 0 I DIMaggio. cf 4 1 !I ' , Waterloo 20. Sprlnglleld 18 
ro e roug e Aussles C- l\IcCosky. H. 3 0 IlpeskY• 3b .... f 0 I day, followed it up with 73 for a AMERICAN A~~QCIAl'ION 

livery for the f irst time in two R . Col'an. c( 3 I 0 WIlliams. If . • 0 l ' 142 total Toledo 7. MUwaukee 1 Fain. lb . . . 3 0 1 Stephens..... , I O· Louisville 6, Kansa. City 4 
sets. MaJcskl. 3b . 4 0 I Doerr. 2b .... 4 0 II-----'·'-----------·--.:--....:.--------.:~--,.--

Arter that, there was no slop- Valo, rl. .... 4 2 2 Mele. rf ..... 3 0 0 • 

ping thckid. He whanged over his ~~r.~: ~b ·.:·". ~ ~ ~ ·~~b:;:,·tt~~ .. c:· ~ g ~I (ltM~JOtl 51: ,.~~~. own serve with the loss of two I Brtule. P ... . 4 0 0 Dobson . p ... ZOO . 
. 1 A-Batts .... . 1 0 0 

POints to pull abreast at 5-5, and Johnson. p .. 0 0 0 
'hen jplByed superbly to Iface ___ B-Martln ... ~~~ L!:..!~~~..:~~:....:~~!!..!~..:=========::~:;;~ 
through the next eighl points and 1 Toll I. ., .. 3~ 4 D Tolal. . .. . 32 t ft • 

lie down the championship won jl~~!:~~C~~~:~ .. :::::::: :::::::m m ~~I NATIONAL ~EA~UEpCT GO AMERICAN ~vEA~~E pc'r. Gil 
last year by Jack Kramer, now a M EJ'0kr-t~n.. ~u~~ batted In-Joo~, Bodon .............. so ~7 .II9L· - Clov<:.od ........... 4U 24 . 6~5 
P 0 

•• s . u er. e etts. Stephens. 0 81. L .. ls .. ..... .. . 85 3D .1138 31, Phlladolphla ..... .. . 42 27 .oot Ii 
r . base hltR-Suder. Doerr. SacrlIlce-Suder. PUI.bur~h ........... 8<1 !Ii .1131 4 N.w York .......... 89 ~7 .119 1 ! 
With onc title in the bag sDtoubhle PlaDYS-Foln'd Joost and kRosar: No .. York .......... S3 31 .D ln ~ B .. lon .............. H2 HI .1108 7Ii 
." ' OJ? en8, Derr an Jones; Pel y and Phllodolpbla ........ 34 34 ._ 6 Walbln,1 n 81 85 17& I. 

Amenca IS certain to get another Doerr; Johnson. Stephen. and Jones. Left Claolnn,1I ........... 80 37 .448 81i D.lrolt .0 •••• :::::::: :au !I(j :46~ ItI\ 
when Louise Brough of Beverly on bba'lI°s-Phlladelphla 8. Boslon 7. Base. Chl .. ,_ _ ........... ! & 37 .43U III 81 . LouIs ........... 23 89 .891 I ~ 

on a &-0£1 Brlssle 4. Dob.on 3. John- Brookl,. t 7 .. ' 4l11l 1. Chlo" U 41 3"8 '1\ 
Hills, Calif., and Doris Had or son 3. Strikeouts-by Brl •• le 7. Dobson 2. · Y'~.j.d·"';&i. Reo.lt. . _0 ·y· ... i.,ii .. y;. Ruull •. N 

M' . FI t t d . lh Hllo-<>£f Dobson 7 In 7 Innlnis; oU John- Cloelna"l 7 81 Loul. 3 W •• hlnKlon 2. New York l 
laml, a., mee 0 ay In e son 2 In 2. Wild pilCh- Dobson. Losing Chl ... o 5 Pflt~bar'h I Phll,delphla 4. Bo.ton 2 

women's final. pilcher-Dobson. Umplre5-Grleve. 51"- No .. York' 6 Brooklyn 4 Chle"o 5. Detroit 2 
A 11 A . f I I vens. and Summer.. Tlme-2:17. At. Bel&on 1 PbUadel,hla 3 Cleve Iud 8. 81. Loull 6 

n a - mencan Ina a so was tendance-33.il89. . Todoy'l PU.b.... Today '. Pllohe .. 
assured in the women's doubles No .. York at Brookl,n-Jan •• n (8 ·G) vs. W,"hlnclon at. Ne .. York-Hud ••• (8. 11 

h b th W' ht . N N· Y k 2 1 U.U ... (5-5) VI. IUynAldl CD-41 W en a 19 man cup paIrs ats Ip an ees,. DOlloD al Phn.drJ phla-Spahn t6-M VI. Pblladelphla al 8.s'on - Maroblth. 
came through in yesterday's semi- Boborll 12-1) 15-f) .1 . • arnoll 18-5) 
finals. NEW YORK (IDI-Carden G'll- (Only ,amol ,ohedaled) Oelroll al Chlc.,o-Newhouler (II-II 

n I I VI. Plerettl II - S) .r Haynes (5-6) 
MI s Hart and J\{rs. Patricia. lenwaler's 12th inning homer, tlitl Cleveland al SI. Louls-FeU.r (l' 8) ... 

Garver: (2-6) 
Canning Todd, the defending- first four-bagger of the year, en- .;:;;;;iiiiiiiiii_iiiii __ iiiiii __ ;;;.:~i:;;;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;---iiiii .. 
champs, beat out Brit-a.ln's Mrs. abled the Washington Senators to -
Jean Nicoli no tocl\ 9,n" Mrs. edge the New York Yankees, 2-1 .... ~ .......... - ..... ... 
Mollie BI9,lr, 6- <1, 8-6. Miss last night behind Walt Masterson's I'r::JAtM. 
Brough and J\lrs. DuPont ou~ted three hit pitching. ..... __ _ 
another American tea~ Bar
bara Scofield of an F'fanelseo 
and Mrs. lIelen Petersen Rlh
bany of Boston , 7-5. 6-0. 
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami and 

Tom Brown of San F rancisto 
battled their way into lhe men's 
doubles final with a hard fought 
victory over Lennart Bergelin of 
Sweden and Jack Harper of Aus
tralia, 1-6. 6-3, 4-6, 6-4 , 8-6. 

They meet Bromwich and his 
young Australian partner, F rank 
Sedgeman , in the final today and 
it should be a stand-off. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

~ 
starts TOO A Y "Ends 

Tucsday" 
First Run mta -
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SOIll' Hits! 
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COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY· 
A BABY-SITTER WITH 

A "TECHNIQUE" 
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35c ANYTIM,E 

STARTS TODAY 
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- Special -
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Counly GOP Lauds Morrison~ 
Condemns Holiday Beer Sale 

BY CAROL TUVRNAU 

Seconding the verbal pat on the 
back of Congressman Thomas E. 
Martln, Johnson county Republi
cans yesterday unanvnously pass
ed a resolution congratulati ng 
Atty. William Morrison for his 
"independence and leadership' at 
the GOP national convention. 

Congressman Marlin praised 
Morrison, saying he had done a 
"magnificent job" as delegate-al
large at the Philadelphia sessions. 

Morrison, keynote speaker at 
the GOP county convention yes
terday, directed a blast at Hllrri
son Spangler, Cedar Rapids na
tional committeeman from Iowa, 
and declaring that the " lime has 
rome for a change as far as the 
national committee in the s tate 
of Iowa is concerned." 

Suggesting that a notional com
mitteeman should be a staunCh 
backer of the par ty ticket in this 
election year, Morrison implied 
that Spangler is not in sympathy 
with the Dewey cause. Morrison 
said Spangler went to extremes 
to prevent Dewey's nomination (It 
tbe convention. 

The county convention yester
day was loaded with "politica I 
dynamite" as Chairman H. J. 
Dane put it. Another resolution 
condemned the action of the Iowa 
City council Monday night in 
amending the muniCipal code in 
order to Ipermit the sale of beer 
on holidays and election days. 

The resolution requested that 
"the city council reverse its de
cision in the maller at the first 
possible moment." 

The resolution also protested 
the manner in which the council 
rushed the decision through at 
Monday night's meeting, over 
stepping established council pro
cedures. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington expressed 
the belief that the council decision 
should be revoked immediately. 

Dr. Dunnington said Citizens 
had kept the phones of Iowa City 
ministers ringing urging that the 
new ordinance allowing beer sale 
on special days be revoked. 

Democratic county supervisors 
also were hit in another of the 
resolutions passed yesterday. Re
publicans critized the poor con
dition of the roads which existed 
around Iowa City and insisted 
that "farmers are entitled to bet
ter roads." They pledged that 
roads will be put in proper con
dition if Republican candidates 
10r supervisors are elected. 

Other resolutions were passed 
approving the Dewey-Warren tic
ket "with enthUSiasm," commend
ing the voters for electing Sen. 
George A. Wilson and Rep. Thom
as E. Martin and predicting their 
re-election in November and en
dorsing the complete county Re
publican ticket. 

In a meeting alter the conven
tion, the entire list of county cen
tral committee officers was re
elected, with Dane as chairman 
and Mrs. Mamie Hunter as co
chairman. 

Attorneys A.. C. Cahill and n. 
J. Ries were elected district judi-

Speech Depa rtmenf 
Jo Add Two Men 
for Fall Semester 

cial committeemen for J ohnson 
county during the convention. 
Mortison wall named first con
gressional district committeeman. 

In addi tion, Johnson county Re
publiclln delegates to three con
ventions "Were named: 

state convention-Des Moines, 
July 23, H. J. Dane, Mamie B. 
Hunter, Kenneth Dunlop, G. M. 
LudWig, Helen Thomas, William 
Morrison, Olive Ritter, Howard 
Crew, G. R. Black, Henrietta 
Howell, Tom Ayers, Will Snider, 
W. J . Teeters, Eula Hensleigh, 
Bill Meardon J r., A. Abrahmson, 
Rollo Work, John Laughlin, 
George Williams. 

J ames Goodwin, R. J . Phelps, 
Sam liunter, Louis Lord, H. D. 
Evans, Albert J . Murphy, Harold 
Vestel'mark, Robert Osmundson, 
D. C. Nolan, Elwin Shain, Jessie 
Gunnette, John Knox, Amos Kel 
so, Emory Attig, Ben Summer
will, Jda Murphy, Dan Dutcher, 
Alice Campbell, John N. Too
mey, Locey Brinkmeyer, Frank 
Swisher, James Stronks, Leonard 
Dohrer, Joe Negus. 

State judicial convention, Des 
Moines, J uly 30, Mason Ladd, 
Mrs. John Knox, Herbert Ries, 
George Clearman, Mrs. William 
Morrison, John Taylor, Percy 
Bordwell, Clarence UPdegraff, 
Cal'l Kringle, Robert Hunt, Mrs. 
Emma Duncan, Frank Williams, 
Ben E. Summerwill, Harry Dean, 
Mrs. Clarice Oakes, Mrs. Mildred 
Mills, A. C. Cahill, Mrs. Irene 
Johnson, Tom Foley" Willi am 
Ashton, Dan Roth. 
JameS Jensen, Clarence Allen , 
Ruth Heinsius, C. Woody Thomp
son, Chester Phillips, Ray Mc
Cann, Ed Rate, Blanche Todd, 
Stephen Darling, R. G. Popham, 
Kirk Porter, Wllliam E. Peter
sen, Alfred Spaan, A.,dolPh Boeye, 
Willis Lawler, Mrs. Theodore 
Walma, ·Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. 
Harold Clearman, L. C. Clear
man, Mrs. Mabel Vales, George 
Easton. 

District judicial, Marengo, July 
15, .A. C. Cahill, H. D. Evans, 
Herbert J. Ries, Harold Vester
mark, Jake Swisher, Wilber J. 
Teeters, John Knox, John Taylor, 
Kenneth Dunlop, William Morri
son, Stephen G. Darling, Joseph 
Negus. 

Eisenhower 
Would Be Hardest 
To Beat--Ma rtin 

G e n era 1 Dwight Eisenhower 
would be the hardest man for the 
Republicans to beat in the Nov
ember elections, Con g res s man 
Thomas E. Martin said yesterday. 

Martin, gen ial grey-haired re
presentative from the first con
gressional district, showed up 
ralher unexpectedly yesterday at 
the Johnson county Republican 
convention. 

"The Democrals are trying to 
recruit some new blood into their 
party," he said. "But nobody 
knows whether Ike is a Democrat 
or not." 

Martin expressed the opinion 
that Eisenhower might not want 
to leave his post at Columbia even 
if he were offered the Democratic 
nomination. But the presidency 
is a real temptation to any man, 
the congressman said. Eisenhower 
might take it if it were offered 

Two new faculty members will to him, he added. 
join the SUI speech department Martin was certain of this: "If 
September I, Pres. Virgil M. Han- the Democrats do recruit some 
cher announced yesterday. new blood, they can put up a 

They are ProI. Duane Caryl good fight." He predicted that 
Spriesterbach and Prof. Hugh F. money will be spent lavishly in 
Seabury. this election campaign. 

Spriestersbach received his M. Martin also warned Republicans 
A. degree at SUI in 1940, and his not to be over-confident. "Never 
Ph. D. here this year. He received underestimate your opponent," he 
a B. Ed. degree from Winona said. 
State Teachers college at Winona, The congressman stressed the 
Minn., in 1939. necessity of electing a Republican 

F'rom 1942 to 1946 he served in congress. "I hesitate to think what 
the United States army as per- chaos there would be it there 
sonnel consultant. Following his were a Republican regime in the 
army service he was assistant di- White House and even a margin 
rector of personnel relations for of one vote for the Democrats 
the Pacific Portland Cement com- in the sena te," he said . 
lIany, before returning to SUI in Martin is en route to Seattle to 
J947. visit his marrThd daughter for 

Spriestersboch served as 11 several weeks. His wife preceded 
speech Instructor from 1940 to him to the west. He will return 
1941. Since last year he has served to Iowa to begin his campaign 
as a supervisol'y clinician and :l sometime In August. He plans to 
research assistant in the speech catch up on the sleep he lost 
cUnic. dm'ing the last sessions of con~ 

He is a member of Sigma Xi gress and the. hectic convention 
and the American Speech and Iwhirl. 
Hearing association. He is married 
and has one child. . 

Seabury has been teaching on 
hieh school and college level lor 
20 years. He received his B. A. 
degree from Iowa State Teachers 
COllege in 1928, and taught speech 

Files for Divorce, 
Asks for FurnUure 

and English in the high schools Lillian Bannon filed suit for 
of Maquoketa, Fort Dodge and divorce in Johnson county district 
Council Bluffs. court yesterday against Patrick 

Seabury received an M. A. fit P . BUnnon, 219'h S. Linn street. 
SUI in U33. In 1937 he was Mrs. Bannon charged cruel and 
awarded an Ed. D. degree by Col- inhuman treatment. She asked for 
Umbla university in New York the household fur niture, and th~t 
City. the defendant be ordered to pay 

Since 1937, Seabury has been the mortgage indebtness on it. 
.. oelated wIth State TeaChers The plaintilf further asked for 
coUege, San Marcos, Texas, as ,permiss ion to resume her former 
head of the department of speech. name of Gerard and tor such ali-

He is married and a member of mony and relief as the l.'OurL may 
Delta SigJJla Rho, national hon- find just. 
orary in forensics; Theta Alpha The couple was m arried In 
Phi, national education fraternity J une, 1946 and lived together un
for men and women, and PI Kap- til last Sunday, Mrs. Bannon sald. 
pr Delta, nat ional honorary in The plaintiff is represented by 
forellllcs!__ attorneys Swislle~_ aml §wiliherL 

Critics En Masse 
Constructive Comment 

Asked on Play 

. Pro!. E.C. Mabie wants aud
iences to "constructively" critic
ize "Threshold of Pain," first In 
this summer's series of experi
mental plays, he said. 

The play, written by graduate 
student George L. Williams, opens 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
hall, Mabie said yesterday. 

A limited number of people 
will be admitted to each perform
ance. Students Bnd others inter
ested may call Bt 8A Schaeffer 
hall for admission slips. 

The admission slips carty the 
request that within a week fol
lowing the presentation, playgoers 
write a statement of constructive 
suggestions for the playwright. 
Sug{estions shOUld deal with the 
play, its plot, characters, ideas and 
moods, said Mabie. 

Opsfad Still Waiting 
For Board's Reply 
On Finkbine Tuition 

City School Superintendent Iver 
A. Opstad said yesterday he is 
still awaiting a reply to his letter 
of last month to the state board of 
education, in which he asked tui
tion for Finkbine children who 
atended city schools. 

Opstad said he was waiting tor 
an official reply from the state 
board before filing claims for 
tuition. 

However, if a reply Is not forth
coming, he said he would press 
claims. 

Opstad decllned to comment on 
how long he would walt before 
taking the initiative, Or with 
whom he would file under such 
circumstances. 

He also declined to comment 
on whether he would act to obtain 
tuition for providing schOOling 1..01' 

children of veterans living ~n 
state property within city limits. 

Opstad said he hopes to take 
the whole matter up July 14 at 
the next meeting of the city 
board. 

Last Rites Today 
For Samuel Elbert 

Funeral services for Samuel 
Joseph Elbert, 18, 421 Bowery 
street, will be held at 9 a. m ' to
day at st. Patrick's church. 

Elbert drowned in the univer
sity swimming pool I!lt the field 
nouse Thursday night. 

A former university student, he 
was employed at the Burkett
Rhinehart Motor company. 

Elbert is survived by his moth
er, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Elbert, 421 
Bowery street; a sister, Mrs. Joe 
H. 'Byrd, 217 Stadium Park, and 
two brothers, Russel F ., Chicago, 
and Donald G., Osage. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

No inquest will be held, Acting 
County Coroner George D. Calla
han said yesterday. 

To Hold Sunday Party 
For Catholic Sisters 

Priests ot the Catholic Student 
center will have an open house 
party for the sisters 01 the city 
and those attending summer 
school, Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m., 
the ];lev. Leonard Brugman an
nounced yesterday. 

Among the sisters enrolled at 
the university this summer are 
representatives of the Sisters of 
Mercy, Cedar Ra.pids; sister of 
Charity, Dubuque; Visitation sis
ters, Dubuque; Franscisan Sisters, 
Clinton; Humility of Mary Sisters, 
Ottumwa and sisters of St. Jo
seph, Erie, pa. 

Methodist Student Group 
To Attend Youth Camp 

The Rev. Mr. Robert B. Crock
er, Methodist student director, and 
nine members of his high school 
group will attend the youth camp 
at Clearlake, J uly 4-10. 

The Rev. Mr. Crocker w ill be a 
camp counselor. Among the Meth
odist students planning to at tend 
are Jean &wers, Joan Ewers, 
Sylvia Bliss, P atr icia Price, Syd
ney Opstad, Sue Sutherla nd, San
dra Meardon, Charles Walker, and 
Jim Africa. 

Marshall Greets Venezuela 's President 

(AP Wlrlpbolo) 

MEETING AT TIlE PAN AMERICAN UNION, Secretary of ta.te George • Marsha.ll (left) &'I'eets 
President Romlilo Gallegos of Venezuela. a.t a. luncheon. Before going to tbe luncheon , Marshall told 
newsmen thaC. th e Western Allies' joint stratety In Ule Berlin crl Is is bf'lnr worked out In cOllllultation 
with R publi cli ll leadcl'ii In con,re s. "1arshaJl has undergone i\ check-up in 110Spltal tor thl' past 10 
days. 

Asks Foreclosure 
Against Unpaid Bill 

A $1,000 suit was filed yester
day by Robert E. Carvutto, own
er of Carvutto Furnace and Sup
ply company, agoillst Edward G. 
and Margaret Bushman, 729 E. 
Jefferson st reel. 

Carvutto :Jsked the Johnson 
coun ty district CIJU rt for a fore
closure of a mechanic's lien which 
the plainUrr !iled l a ~ t J;lOuary 2. 

Carvutto said his company in
stalled a furnace and un auto
matic hot wlller hcnter in the 
Bushman home lust loll. He said 
$1,000 was yet unpaid on the 
$1 ,127.10 bill. 

To Hear Recordings 
Of National Conference 

Recordings of the national con
ference of the Evangelical Free 
chUrch will be ptayed for parish
ioners tomorrow. The conference 
was held at Rockford, Ill. last 
week. 

Following the mOI'ning worship 
service at ] c.:50 a. m' th re will 
be a picnic lUnch in th church 
basement. Afterwards thl' e:hurch 
members will meet ill the church 
auditorium to listen tv the COIl

feren1e reports wer the wire: 
r corder. 

Finol Rites Monday 
For Robert Davis, 
Heart Attock Victim 

li'unel'al s rvices will be held 
at 9 a.m. Monday at SI. Mary's 
church for Robert Waldo Davis, 
26, 626 Foul·th avenue. 

Davis died suddenly of a heart 
attack Thu!'sday between J 1 and 
12 p.m. lIe was in his car on 
RO('hestel' rood. 

A World War TI veteran who 
s rvcd tour years, Davis was a 
member or Phi Theta Pi, national 
commerriol fratel'Oity, and the 
Krights of Columbus. 

He was a student at the Jow:! 
City commercial college.' 

Davis Is survived by his par
ents, Mr ;lnd Mrs. E.J. Socns, 
Iowa City. 

Also surviving are two sisters 
and one brothpr, Mrs. J ack Roh
ner, Mrs. James Knowl S, and 
Lawnince Soens, all of Iowa City. 

The rosary will be said tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the Hohenschuh 
mortunry. 

Burial will b in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. \ 

To Hold Pie Social 
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H 

club is sponsol'ing a pie socilll 
ill the West Branch town hall, 
July 7, at 8 p.l11. Proceeds will 
be donated to the Iowa Cil;y 
swimming pool fund. 

Satisfied Wilh (on1venlion, 
Youndahl Says Republicans Nominated 

'According to Democratic Processes' 
It was an interesting conven- directly. (Stassen in a recent radio 

tion, said Minnesota's Governor debate held that the law would 
Luther Youngdahl yesterday. He outlaw Communism.) 
said the Republican nominations "The answer to Communism is 
last week had been conducted to give the people som thing bet
"according to democratic process- ter," said Youngdahl. He thought 
es," so he was satisficd with the legislation should be unnecessa ry 
results. "except in areas of national secur-

Youngdahl flew to Iowa City ity." The atomic plant at Oak 
yesterday a Ctel'noon to speak Ridge would be an example of 
about "Morality in Government,"- a secuI' ity area, he said. 
the lour.th lecture in SUI's sum- The governor commented on 
mer senes; As he stepped fr?m Min n e so t a's labor legislation 
a gleamlOg"nalional gu.a.rd. Navlon begun whIle Stassen was state 
he B:ked How hot IS. It d?wn executive. He said the laws gave 
here .. It was almost ~o In MtnU- Minnesota a "period of calm in
eapolls and ,/t doesn t seem any dustrial relations." "They were 
cooler here.. . less stringent than the Tact-Hart-

Youngdahl was Impressed wllh ley laws" he said "but the Taft
the air vie,,:, of 10.""a's foot!,all Hartley 'laws gai~ by havi ng a 
field . and trted a little cautIous uniform administration for the 
scoutmg of the team's prospects h 1 u t " 

Towner Announces 
Opening of Local 
Restaurant T10day 

"The Uptowner" new Iowa 
City restaruront at 24 S. Clinton 
street, wiU open at 5 p. m. today, 
A. L. Towner, owner, announced 
yest rdoy. 

John Boilon, formerly of New 
Orleans, will manage the restau
rant, whose personnel will in
clud 30 persons. 

The dining room will accomo
date 85 persons at tables, booths 
or counters . .A private dining roam 
with seating capacity of 65 is be
ing built on second floor and Will 
be completed in about 60 days, 
Towner said. 

Forming a background lor the 
green, ivory, and black color 
scheme are photo murals of cam
pus scenes of each of the Big 
Nine universities. Along the south 
side of the restaurant runs a 38 ft. 
counter oC formJ.ca plastic. The 
back bar is of stainless s teel a
gainst a wall of large green leaves 
on an ivory background. 

Outdoor Advertising 
To Boost Iowa City 

Towa City is going to be more 
easily recognized if a project 
underlaken by the Cham bel' of 
Commerce works as expected. 

Acco*llng to the chamber's 
news bulletin, thi s year's Cham
ber budget includes $700 to 
develop "a long range program 
to better identify our community." 

This will be a C com pI i shed 
"through well placed out-door 
advertising signs." 

Irving Weber was named chair
man of the Community Advertis
ing committee which will handle 
the proj cl. Other members of the 
committee have not yet been 
named. 

Fireworks Cance"e~ 
University hospitals will have 

no fireworks display July 4, the 
superintendent's office announced 
yesterday. 

In previous years the display 
attracted many Iowa Citians, but 
the celebration was cancelled this 
year because of the City park 
display. for next fail. I woe co n ry. 

Minnesota's state executiv hus ~ ____ iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiii!iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiiiiiiii., 
been doing a lot of traveling la te-
ly. First there was the governol"s 
conference a couple of weeks ago, 
then last week the Republican 
national convention. 

Youngdahl thought that Minn
esota's former Governor Stussen 
would now go into busin ss or 
education in Ills home sta te of 
Minnesota. 

Asked if he thought the Mundt 
bill was consti tu tiona 1 a nd if it 
would ouLlaw Communism, the 
stocky govornor didn't 01 weI' 

·ANNOUNCING 

The Co-Ed Beauty Solon 

July 5th CELEBRATION 

is now under new man· 

agement. We welcome 

a ll a id a nd new cus

tomers. S 1600 fiREWORKS DISPLAY 
Rides and Concessions 

. Hone Show 
Iowa City Moose Grenadiers 

Get Your lTickets Today at aU 

Downtown Stores 
Atl.v:lncc Sale 156 

,\t Ga~ 25c 

Jerry Freers, Owner 

(O·ED BEAUTY SALON 
126% E. Waahlnqlon .. ........ - Dlal 9679 

• 
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Johnson (ounlty Democrats 
United In Truman Defense 

B7 GEORGE WATSON 

None oJ the dissension of their 
national organization was evident 
at the Democrats' county conven
tion yesterday in the Johnson 
county district court room. 

In precise, rapid-fire order, the 
party adopted resolutions, named 
committees, and delegates to three 
conventions. 

The whOle convention took less 
than one hour, beginning at 10:15 
a.m. 

The Democrats expressed in no 
uncertain terms that they were 
not apologizing for Harry Truman. 
Jock C. White, county attorney 
and delegate to the national con
vention in Philadelphia, J uly 12, 
said, "For once the Democrats 
didn't tight." 

The earlier county convention 
didn't go quite so smoothly. A 
block of delegates expressed vehe
ment opposition to Truman . 

.W.J . Jackson, attorney, for 10 I years the county chairman, open
ed the meeting with a speech de
claring "we must constantly be on 
the alert against those who would 
undermine our government." 

E.L. O'Connor, "keynoter" of 
the convention, accused the Re
publicans oJ " the same old thing, 
a rehash ot 1944 ." 

"When will the Republicans 
learn that it takes more than 
ardent criticism to win a cam
paign?" he asked in regard to the 
GOP nat ion a 1 convention In 
Philadelphia last week. 

He pra ised the bi-partisan 
policy of the two parties on 
foreign aHa irs, and then sneered 
at Dewey's statements last week 
that Dewey first thought of some 
of the ideas in the foreign policy 
plank. 

Later, when O'Connor was not 
speaking as a "keynoter" but as 
one providing some "campaign 
fuel ," he said, "Even if Harry 
Truman isn't a second Franklin 
R,Oq,sevelt, he J1a.s been sma,rt 
enough to guide the ship of state 
clear of the rocks of depression." 
He said post-war periods were 
most likely to be periods of econo
mic slump, but said the U.S. is 
escaping one now under the 
Democrats whereas it didn't 
under the GOP administrations-of 
the thirties. 

White ' said he would "apprec.
iate any suggestions from peopl!! 
of Johnson county. We should dp 
our best to see tha t the interests 
of Johnson county are well repre
sented at the national convention." 

After the convention the county 
central committee named E.W. 
Lucas, attorney, to be th new 
county chairman. Jackson declin
ed the nomination. Democrats 
observed that "the county Demo-

Registration 
Totals 5,003 

A tolal of 5,003 students are en
rolled for SUI's 1948 summer ses
sion, according to figures released 
by President Virgil M. Hancher 
yesterday. 

The number is 90 short of the 
final total for the 1947 summer 
session, Hancher said. 

O! the students registered, 
3,781 are men and 1,222 are wo
men. Veteran students registered 
totaled 3,014, including 78 women 
veterans. 

Figures for the 1947 summer 
session were 3,799 men, 1,294 wo
men, 3,220 veterans, including 104 
women veterans. 

Figures for the 1948 session in 
different colleges are: commerce, 
482 men, 31 women; dentistry, 2 
men; engineering, 260 men, 1 wo
man; graduate, 1516 men, 502 
women; law, 306 men, 3 w omen; 
liberal · arts, 1165 men, 478 wo
men; nursing, 202 women; phar
macy, 50 men, 5 women. 

cratic organization won't be the 
same" without Jackson. 

Isabel Hunter was named vice
chairman; Cora Unash, secretary; 
and Harry Shulman, treasurer. 

Attorney William R. Hart nom
inated Vern Nail, 350 Hutchinson 
street, to be congressional com
mitteeman. The nomination was 
approved . 

The 34 delegates to the state 
convention in Des MOines, July 
30, are W.J. Jackson, chairman, 
LeRoy Mercer, W.R. Hart, Frank 
Krall, Harry Shulman, William 
Bartley, Preston Koser, E. L. 
O'Connor, Richard Cocoran, Emll 
Trott, Francis Sueppel, R. P. 
White. 

Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Mel 
vin Neuzil, Charles Bartlett, 
Frank Sherbourne, J ames Flan
nery, Clair Hamilton, Isabel Hun
ter, Bruce Mahan, Jack White, 
Matt Barry, Bertha Keller, Vern 
Nail, Catherine White, Mrs. Ver
non Kent, Mrs. F.A. Stromsten. 

Regina Hogan, Mrs. Clair Ham
ilton, A. J . Fuhrmann, Mary Don
ovan, Mrs. L.C. Fitzpatrick, Will
iam Grandrath and Rube Swartz
lander. 

The 33 delegates to the state 
judicial convention in Des Moines, 
August 7, are F .F. Messer, chair
man, Albert Husa, Ralph Chan
sky, C.J. Shimon, Glenn Bowen, 
John Wall, Frank Floerchinger. 

Lee Ranshaw, W.W. Prybil, Al
bert Hurt. Mary Lenney, Tim 
Kelly, Jr., Donald Borchart, 
Joseph Kasper, Jr., Joseph E. 
Pechman, Earl Schott, Frank 
Eden, Joseph Raim. 

Ralph Rogers, Frank Murphy, 
Joseph Mauchka, Frank Wonick, 
Samuel Whiting, Jr., Robert Iver
son, F.B. Olsen. 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, Henry Wll
lenbrock, Mrs. Albert Drews, 
Marguerite Sikora, M.A. Stahle. 
George Kanak, Stanley Beranek, 
and John O'Connor. 

The 18 delegates to the district 
judioial convention in Marengo, 
Jul.y 18, are F.B. Olsen, chairman, 
Ingalls Swisher, E.L. O'Connor, 
W.R. Hart, Clair Hamilton, F.F. 
Messer, .J.C. White, Preston Koser, 
I,.eRQY Mercer, E.W. Lucas, Bruce 
Mahan , Charles Lacina, W.J . 
Jackson, Scott Swisher, Louis 
Shulman, A.O. Leff, Emil Trolt, 
and Will Hayek. 

Miss Servheen Resigns 
As Student Counselor 

Lorrane Servheen has resigned 
as counselor of the Lutheran stu
dent association, it was announced 
yesterday. Her resignation be
comes effective August 15. 

Fern Bohlken of Nebraska will 
succeed Miss Servheen. After 
attending the August convention 
of Lutheran student leaders, Miss 
Bohlken will begin her duties in 
Iowa City, 

Miss Servheen plans to ~enroU 
in the Corcoran school of art in 
Washington , D.C. this fal l. She 
has been counselor here lor lour 
years. 

Vets May Apply For 
Cars Until June 1949 

The ' deadline for application by 
disabled World War II veterans 
for free automobiles has been 
extended to June 30, 1949, Wil
liam J. Doherty, officer in charge 
of the local veterans administra
tion office, said yesterday. 

World War II veterans who, as 
a result of their service, lost the 
use of one or both legs at or 
above the ankle are eligible for 
the vehicles, Doherly said. 

(OMING 
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McBride's Hall -
, . Problem in Safety-What Violations Do You Recognizer 

. ESTABUSHED 1868 About Trikes and Iyk,s 
SATURDAY, JULy 3, 1948 By RILL ~cBRlD~ 

•• There i~ 8 slrt'lch of no-man' -land between E l hall and my 
.... ~B~E ~~~:-A:-~!'""" hOIl that i" ~inl! to be my nndoing one or the days. 

a.:t·:-~T::'~:"-' ~~~~!!~ = The area it' two bloekl of perf~tly normal $dewAlk, or at least 
livelli' to the ..... lor ~ubUca1bD 01 it would allpear 10 be normal. It i a Yeait,ble tricycle peed. 

.... 1IIIIed dall:I ...:ce;. Konda7 by Btu- an the I«.Il DnrII printed In this _ ... 
..... Pubu.eetlollt. IDe. Entered .. Ie<> paper ... wan .. au AI' new. clllJwldwlL wa~·. hOIl'e\·('l'. and J 'hudder to think of navigating it., especially 
...... mati lD&ttft'.t the ~oc,... at lunch timl' . 
_lawa CltJl'. 10",. unci., the act oc CQDo Board 01 ~. Leslie 0 Mod] ... 
..- flII _ J, 1..". Maaon lMIcl. A . cr.1. Balrcl: P.uI ~: Hit \\' re a :impl matter or dodging ewryuay tricycle traffic, 
~ "'-'-117 ~ In Iowa ~-u:'rYn t.;tJrama»<:::'iucb~~~tbl~~tt I think I could handle it, but it goes fartber thab U:aa~. 

eII7 • eon .. weok17 or ., per .,., In A. O""-,,w. a a a t 
acl_; ott mooatha .. as: u.re. montha .... h 
lUI. Ill' ma1l In Iowa 11.10 per 7ear: ,...,b_ Thel'e are fi ve li1tle boy wbo con pire to 8muU unsuspecting 
~~ ~~~_ -.. ~ ~ •• ,~ - otrIce ................ .... .. 4.1.1 j ped trian If YOU'y nc"er be n arnbuwed by • boy Ob a trio - ...... _ .... - ~.- .... Edltortal ow .. _ ................... 41. , . • all 
___ tha __ M.J5_;_th_rM __ IDOI_~_tha_tuS __ • __ -.:_S0mt7_-=-_O_flb..;...:.~'':'''''':''_''_''_'_ .. _ .. ..:. • ..:. .. ..:. .. ..:. • .:.. .. ..:. • .:...4.1.:.:.." cycle .• \' 011 VI.' nl'\'e r re y known terror. 

Have a Good Time, But -
T~ '. a lory of 8n incu rabl t> ailml.'nt. Death. 11 can bl' pre· 

vented- but no ill, uranee poli('y, no w ping wife or child, no fu
neral eulogy can cure it. 

And d ath j clo • It ' a: n ar tht' a I rator lInder rour 
foot. It ('aD IX' ju t bl'low YOll orc th diving board, or ju i be· 
yond th end of your [i'hing po)p. D ath i I}'t, m thing rl'moll'. 

'l'hev lurk behind bu, h at tbe id of the walk with their cn· 
~iJ\l's 1elling'. and wait until J get beyond the .. &bout 111 yar$. 
l'I1<'n out thl'Y C Illp with a roar of make.believ~ Sh ... d~
ing l!e3N. Th('y . kim uown th walk headed right for me in a V 
formatioll d) thlll 1 l'a za't dodg to cither ide. 

'I'h ir Jl1is~illn i;;Il'1 to hit me, but ratb r '" how clo they 
can COUl(,. Altboll~h 1 know their intention I I alwa.}·8 worr,y abo~t 
th('ir d('ptll perl' ption. luc. I'll baye to look for V10tber way to 
walk homp, bul l hatc 10 admit tbat 8. squadron of tricycle pilot 
rnrl't'll me 10 it. 

• • • MallY oJ u ;tart n holidllY v(lI'Rtion loday. Uany of n won't 
finish it . For oth rs, it will n t be a "acation to rememlX'r hap. Kid,~ (1111/1 !It I iT! 0111' hair, alld w Ie 1 like klobbcri1l0 tit In 

pily, but a tim to try to ro~ t- and for.~ tting will be hard. For mu'(' ;11 (/whif/, bill lit !I'r ,. ally flot so bud. Wh(n J/OU begin. to 
many of us, or our fri ' ud or relative, will be tricken with tbis I (i tlMt maybl tl, fY ar('1I't so imporJant and w " patience with 
in urabll' ailm nf. thclI! (/'1' II il tl! !I do belony to YOtU' ntighbvri) take a. walk 

Ol'fr lu III ('/Iildrfll',~ hospital, and YOlt'll never have a Iwlrsh 
W might be able to prn' lIt it. of cours. aI ty i tb best I('orci {(J1' a child agaill. 

pr "eotativ . AIt r th e a cidrnt. wh n Ib ambu lauc ha . uri\' n a • • 
away from II. blood tailled wreck, UH~r ' not. mll h u c ill wishing H m' hI' till' ta!le ov I' there ar patb tic that yon would give 
you'd n going I w I' wb n that ca r werv d ill front of you. your right arm if il would help. You ee th little tykes witb only 
When the doctor loolal a t ron and bak, hi. head it' no h('lp to one leg, or with both lrgs in braces when tbey would be ont play. 
wish you '<1 watched your 'on cio r whil b wa wimming. ing cop. and robbl'l' or climbing apple tree. YOll see tnem wide. 

Or maybe you will hav(' 110 r gr t . Maybe your wife und on I'YN\ ancl hllif afraid. They don't q uite undeMitand what it 's all 
will 11a" tll m- 1Il8,VbP 11011 'illX'd ad. 8·bout. but tlwir Illr('nbi have told th m they mu t be brave, and 

back on it yourself and n'membl'r what a good tim(' you had. You the' tears flow. . " 
W hope you njoy yourJl liday. W e hop you'll bl' ubll' to look I Ih('y ~ive it 1111 thev've Il'ot, but metime tbat isn't enougb and 

have 8. bett r chlUl' of doing tbi if YOll PLAY AFE I • a • • 

Streets, Streets, Everywhere -
Thel'r '. on(' littlr rrllow ovcr there who isn't crippled , and 11as 

hlk(,11 it upon hims!'lf to act a a sort of combination c'haplain and 
j.\'lIod humor 1lI111l. 

A fril'Jld of min!' toltl me that he is a very bu iness-like child , 
About ·Yl'lu·s-ol(l with bright eyes and an elfi h nose. He Wea1'8 a 
WCI' WilliI' Winki gown, a most of the patients do, and to top 
orf hi!> outfit, a lon~ litoeking cap drop down hi back making him 
look Iikr som tl1i ng fl'om a fairy tllle. 

THIS PICTURE WAS NOT POSED. The tour violations th&t the 
earneraman caurht occurred Thursday at Washington and Dubuque 
"Peete - Ute heart of the Iowa City busIness distrlet. The vlola
tiona are; ( 1 ) tbe drIver faUed to use hand signals While makln&, a 

(Dally Iowa n PMlo by Don De.drlekl 
len turn; (2) this driver drove through a red traI/J(J lI"ht, end.anr. 
Inr several cars a.nd pedestrians; (3) these children should not be 
this far away from the curbing; (4) the three persons are walkillr 
against the light. 

,'omp Iowll ity tre ten run all Cou)' <lil' elio n at till' Nlnlr.' 
tim tlH'1l wind acM), themselvp. all in a matter of ninl' bl orks. 

TlJi i. a pretty burning ituatioll. The t !Wt. th m('lv~!l prolr 
ably arrn 't n. waYWArd a Ihi nncl. ; it' jll. t that th('ir lllnrk<,1'!i 
an' mi 'l adin~. 

Takr a AAmpir or tlt l' ('ily' . tr /'1 : hi 'tr t't ' rllnl1in~ ('II, I from 
Ule ('ampul;. U. ing I owa II\, 'nUl' 11 ' home ba (', tak 1wo Rtrc('u to 
tbe 11th, \VMhinjXton And 'ollegr.', and two . tre t. to thl' north , 
J!'fr('rf;on lind l\1llrkpl. Throw in Rowery s trt' t for good Illca. llre. 

'fhi ' williliv YOIl 5:3 <'orn('I'li. Ollt of tiles, on ly 27 1H1' ('o rr!'d 
Iy mnl'k('ll. That IlIt'1l11~ 1\ I rAIlt: r hm; Ilpa rl y u 50-50 thanl'r of 
going WI·O[J~. 
ColI~ "trr<,1 if( Iht' WOI' 'I off('n(lrr, II' lhis hox S('(ll'l' t;hows. 
.'h-rri . O.K. 11Ii .~ip/!J il/ I'orn/'l 

('oil ~/' Rh" t . . . . .•...•....•...•. 2 5 2 
'Va hin~t nn ~trt\rt ..... . .. . ....... 7 2 
J wa \'I'nllC • • • • • •.••••.•...••. :1 I 
.J l'rr<'I'l;OIl ~t n·.'t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. Ii :j 

[8 rkl'l RI rl'l'l . . .... . . . ... .. . . . ... Ii 1 :J 
Bow I'y f;trt'ct ., .•... . • ..... , ..•.. 4 :! 2 

27 17 
'],hilol i" /I .llIdy 0\('1' ollly II ]lurl of T(J\va (,it~ . Bllt it t;lI~~l's t s 

hOl\l (·on fU Ring tltl' klrel' t lI1al'kings clln b(' to anyoll(, Atl(' nrpling to 
hwat(' many audl )" 8. 

Tmal-(iJl!' YOUN Ir g ·tfing 10 Gilbt'I'1 and Market Rlrl'rts, onl.v to 
find Ilwrn idl'nliclll. .Tohnson Rlrpet rl1nR ri~ht 11[l (lilhert in lin · 
oth('r pot; wllilr ilbert rUlls aero·, itl';E'lf at the samt' tilll!'. 

.Johnson Rnd l)lICII.' hoth rHn 1111 tlw ,amI' I a th with Bow('IOY 
al1fl Ill e tnllrkrr III Collc~(' lIml Rllmmilwell, rou fil,~lrr il Ollt. 

1C you C811 't, just 1(0 ollr blcwk wpRI to OOV('nl0r ktl' r t wh rp 11t('I,(, 
won 't be any eonfn, in~ mark I'R no lJ1ar~cr at all. 

Th er ' probably no way to kE'<.'p vandal from Jill'rally re·, hllf 
fling th Iowa 'it y s tr t. . But a n oc'cMional ,hr k on the condi· 
Lilln of strt'{'t si 'I), might help {'Iiminalr thl' confusion . As it i. 
tb mi. l ~ ding tr('('t mnrkr hav lX' n that way fort'v l'al 
month. 

B . ides providillg IHI aC('Ul'al meal1f! r locatillA' addt'PIN'H (II. 
boon to t\1I' oul ·of-town I' ) thtrt'('t nlllrk(,j"R Ilrc indi rllti\'1' of the 
('ily 's grhl'rul condition. A jll l!lblrd maze or strc!'t!! i, nothing to 
b proud of. 

n t rOl"'i('.~ a sl1wll bn'cl case an.d yo s /rtJm cln1d to child try
fll!1 10 /I/lrk 111111/ 11)1, triling Ihem that there really i n.'t Ilny
IIliny III br alrold 01. Aft r all, the doctors are there ta 1wlp 
thrill, (I" n'l /11 11 

Iowa (ity Has Good Record 
In Spite of Traffic Violators 

Whell hI' ('on1('.' to 8 porticll la1"ly ad little boy ot" girl huddled 
lIJl in the COrMI' of a big lonely bench beside 8 consulting room, he 
open, his hri('j' ('11>! ' lind rummag around until he find a comic 
book. ThL~ hr gi \'ps to hiR patient to r ead. If the patient is too 
yOU Jl~ 10 1'!'IHi, the lilll !' clf tells the s tory Jlimself and points out 
th(' pi ·turt'K. 

• '()JIl('plll('(' I h('l'l' should bl' II medal and 8 gallon or ice cream fOI' 

Ihll1 littl!' HllllulI'itnn. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

On Finding 
Any Answer 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York .... BJlltUeate) 

By DON DEEDRlCK 

How long will the light above 
the traffic light on Washington 
and Dubuque streets keep burn
ing? 

That light will keep burning 
until someone in Iowa City is 
kJlled by a motor vehicle. H'5 up 
to you not to snuff out thi s light 
and someone's life with it. 

No one has been killed in Iowa 
Cit! tbis year - last year three 
were killed In the city. Several 
persons have been killed near 
here, though. 

It is not tbe queslion of how 
many are or are not killed within 
the city litnits, but that people 
are. killed anywhere - in our 
city or state or nation. 

Iowa City Is a comparatively 
I am forced to confess 1 do not admire the optimism underlying safe city on the fatality rec

have the slightest Idea of how to these proposals, but that does ords, but several persons are 
not shake my convletlon that none killed here nearly every year. 
of them can do any lasting good. This Is a crIme - not a. le«al 

solve the problem at Berlin. This 
is undoubted ly a sigu of weakness. 
It is a1mo t an article of faith 
with some of contemporaries that 
there is always a solution. TJ\ey 
are lu 11 of suggestions. They call 
tor diplomatic protest against the 
Russian blockade. for appeals 10 
the United Nations, for mounting 
military guards on food trains, tor 
outright measure of lorce, etc. 1 

For I find I do not at all believe crime, but a crime against your 
that every problem III capable of fellowmen. 
solution. It seems to me perf.e(!tly Last yeal' in Iowa City. there 
feasible to get Into a mess lrom were 401 accidents with the three 
which there can be no extl'lcatlon. persons kllled and a total of 64 
Sometimes you hllve to face it, persons ' injured. That isn't an -
and say !rankly: "8rotl)er, this is these accidents caused approxi 
one to which there il no answer." mately $125,000 in damages. 

If you're lolng to deal In ans· A good question to ask now 

Ion way. Most of the accidents 
that occur in this city can be 
eliminated. 

If people think when they are 
behind the wheel, then accident 
stories would never have to ap
pear in the newspapers. And the 
people of this ci ty wouLd never 
have to read about the local boy 
who was strUck by a truck as he 
stepped from the back door of a 
bus. This boy was lucky "- he 
lived , although he suffered head 
injuries and a broken leg. 

All of this happened. and will 
still happen unless something is 
done about it, individually and 
collectively. 

The t ime 10 do somelhing about 
traffic accidents is now. This is 
a holiday weekend, and the chan
ces for accidents will be multi
plied. 

Will you think while you drive 
your car, or will you be the one 
who turns out the light on some
one's life? 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALfNDAR 

8:00 a.m. Morning Ch8pel 
8 : 1~ a.m. News 

Yesterday noon at the corner of Washlnrton and Clinton street., 
a. 15-mlnute survey was taken on traffic vlolaWms. In this short 
time on one comer In the business district, there were 247 viola· 
tlons. They were: 

VIOLATION NUMBn 
No sl«nal for turn ._.......... , ... : .... .. .................. : .... : ... .. ... _ ....... 133 
Turnln, from wrong lane ................................. _ .. _ ....... _ ... _ ....... :.. 4 
Turnill&' In fron' of another car ............ ... ..... .. .............................. 6 
Going through red Iig\lt .... . ................. : ... ...... :.. .......................... 12 
Starting before light changed ......... ........ .. .. .. .. _.. ....................... 9 
Double parking ....... .. .................. _ .... _ ......... _................... , 
Not. givIng pedestrians right-of-way ... _ ... _ ......... _ ... _ ................. ,... 9 
Pedestrians walking agalnsi light ...................................... .... ...... 51 
,Jaywalking .................... ... , .................. ..... :................ ....................... 16 · 

OFfiCIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, July 3 

]0 a. m. Speech Pathology 
Conference, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

8 p. m. Universily play, Uni-
versity Theatre ' 

Monday, July 5 
Independence Day Celebration 

-Classes suspended 
8 p. m. Playwrights' Experi-

CALENDAR 
Unlversity Club 
les T. Estes, of the Federal Med~ 
iaUon and Conciliation Service, 
followed by {Q1:llm; Senate Cham. 
ber, Old Capitol 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
Pa thology and Conservation ot 
Hearrng, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capito~ 

mental Series play : "Threshold Saturday. July 10 
of Pain," Macbride Auditorium ] 0 a. m. ConferencE! orr Speech 

Tuesday, July G Palhplogy and Conservation of 

But Don't . GO. Near the Water 
wers, you have to start way back, is why we have these accidents. 
when llDJwel'll are still possible, The answer can be found in the 
ot you have to start to look way aecompanying tabulation. 
ahead, to a time when answers This Survey gives an idea of 
may again be poSllible. Right now, the many violations that occur 
in Beriln, It seems to me there Is in this city every day _ not 
no answer, no good or lasting one necl:Ssarily due to the fault of the 
anyway. In fact, one of the things law enforcement, because the 
that gets . us into messes in for- poliC\l are doing their best to curb 
~Ign affairs is the seductlve feel· these vlolatiofis. The fault can be 
109 that thete will always be an ' p~aced on car e I e s s n e s sand 
answer, that no matter what thoughtlessness of drivers. 

8 :30 a,m. Hymns of $:ireat Fallh. 
8 :45 a.m. Children's Corner 
9:00 •. m. Muska! Interlude 
9~2 a.m. Iowa Council {or Beller Educ.-

tlon 

8 p. m . Play: "Threshold of Hearing, Senate Chamber, Old 
Pain," Macbride Auditorium Capitol 

Wednesday, July 7 8 p. m. University play, Uoi-

course we take, no matter woat 
adventures we Ilght-heartedly 'em- In 15 minutes yesterda.y noon 
bark upon, we Ihall al wllYs be at tbe comer of Washington and 
able to come up wIth a clever so. CJln~n .. treets, there were 247 
Julion wben fate in one of her violations of tbe traffic lawlf. y 
stickler mOO<i/l, challenges us. (lit, t~e maJority 01 these was 

I .on" belle.e It. I UlIftk lila, faUure to use hand s ignals while 
If JOU trJ' hanl e ........ Jf 10U turnIng left or rl(ht a.t the 
load Jour pockelll With leaiI, Ue oome1'. In all, 133 drivers broke 
your ~nldea to_eUler, aJld dive the law .Ior not slcnaling turns. 
out'on tile bat of ~I .. ara FUls, pedestrians were the second 
)'011 Dl&J verJ weU find J'oar- greatest law breakers, si nce 51 
letf In a ......... widell no persons walked against the light 
columnls&, « etUtorIal writer, in the 15 minutes. But the most 
either. can re.ette 7011- dangerous violations were made 
Our indecent haste in framing by the 12 drivers who went 

up a new Western German state thrpugh red lights without stol>
(which ranks about 214fh· on tlie ping. 
list of things the world badly One driver jUst missed a mother 
needs rtaht a.ay) has been met and her baby because he was in 
by the Russian blockade. 'l!'l>e such a hurry Ihat he couldn't 
Ruasians move takes a cruder, walt 17 IIconds for the red traffic 
more vengeful form than our own, lIght to change. 
but the impul.es behind it !Ire . In the bUllness district espec-
not dissimilar. ' . laUJ'. both drivers and pedes-

AU of thIS II now bearing 'frult trlans aft (Jaftles!. 
in Berlin, in a sit)Jation in which They pick up a newspaper and 
t~ Rujgiw are, ,at least for the read that a man was hospilali zed 
moment, trying to win the capital aftcr he was hit by a car while 
citY br' atarvinl it, and in which crossing the street at the Burling
weare leapinl the blockade with ton and Capitol street inlerseclion. 
our Jraftsports, ,houling gaily: The Irlver saw the man but 
" Nevel' touched ua." couldn't stop his car jn lime. 

We miJht try, nf course, to They say, " Isn" that too bad," 
make peace by discussion. [t we and then forget about the man 
did try that, and failed, the worst who is lying in a hospital bed . 
that would happen is that we'd Some day they will remember _ 
be back where we are now. play- the day it happens to them or 
ing games with C-M's while th' one of their family. 
Ruasiallll played games wIth rail- The traffic ' problem in Iowa 
road tralns. City is tremendous. The problem 

9:30 a.m. March Time 
9:50 •. m, News 

10:00 8.m. The Bookshelf 4 p. m. Guided lour of the versity. theatre 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- 11 10:15 8,m. Alter Breakfast CoHee 

10:45 a.m. What·s New In Books 
11 :00 8,m. Johnson County News 
I I :10 a ,m. Org.n Styling~ 

Friday, July 9 . . SUItday , July 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the 

9 a. m. Lecture by Major Char- Fourih Annual ExhJbHion of Con-I I :30 a.m. Melodl •• You Love 
I! :45 a.m. Ouest Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:10 p.m. News 

~~fct~~-:;y ·Art. Ma in Gallery. Art temporary Arl, Main GallerY) Art 

8 p. m. Play: "Threshold of Building 12:45 p.m. M.rlne Story 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chals 
2:00 p .m. Johnson Coftnty NewlI 
2: JO p.m. Sporls Memories 

Pain," Macbride Auditorium 7:15 p.'m . Vesper service, West 
ThursdaY. July 8 Approach to Old Capitol (Congre-

2:30 p.m. Safely Speaks 
2:45 p .m. Harmony From Way Back 
3:00 p.m. Music Hall Varieties 
3:30 p.m. News 

12 n . Luncheon- Modern Art gational Church, il unfavorable 
Exhibit (rom Midsummer Show, weat~el") ' 

3:3.' p,m. MusIc By A Master 
4, 30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 

(For informatioll regarding dates beyolld this schedule, 
ilee reservations 111 the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

5: 15 p.m. MusIcal Moods 
5:30 p ,m . Up To The Minute New. -

Sport. 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Proudly We HaU 
7:30 p.m. W.'tz Time 
7:55 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. lIIusle You Want 
8:30 p.m, Men About Mu.lc 
9:45 p .m . News 

10:00 p.m. SION OFF 
(WSUr will not broadc •• t Monday. July 5) 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outld) 

7;30 a.m. Newll. Len Howe 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first lee of the uni 
versity golf course should arrange 
for st~rting time every afternoon 
anq also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 R. m. Saturday and Sun· 
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starling time. 

11 :30 a,lll , CoHee With Congres., Bill 
Herson ART EXHIBITION 

1:00 p.m. Natlon.l F.rm and Home Hour The fourth annual exhibition of 3:00 p.m. The Iowa Roundt.ble P.nel 
DIscussion contempOrary art is on display in 

5:15 p.m. News About Religion 'the mal'n gallery and the art aud-5:30 p.m, Symphony of the AIr 
6:30 p,m. News. M. L. Nellen itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
R:45 p,m. AusUn's String Orcheslra Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Tbl'rty-
7:30 p.m. carmen Cavallaro'. Orchestra 
8: 00 p.m. Your Hit P.r.de. Frank SIn.tra four of the paintings are being 

11 :00 p,m. RIvIera B.llroom. 'rony 01· 
Pardo Oren. shown In the main lounge of the 

11 :3O p,m. News Commentary 2 Iowa Union. 

WMT (-,----- TOUI'/! of the show in the art a endar auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 

{CBS Outld) at 4" o'clock during tbe ' summcf 

7:00 B.m News. Wktmark 
9:30 B.m. Talent Review 

11 :00 • . m. St . ... Over Hollywood 
12:00 noon VoIce at rowa " 
4:30 p,m. C.mpu~ P.rade 
5 :30 p,m. Sports. CummIns 
7:00 p.m. SIn. It Again 
8:30 p,m. Vaughn Monroe 
9:00 p ,m . Joan navis Show 
9:30 p.m. II Pay. To Be- Ignorant 

10:00 p.m. News. Jackoon 
11 :15 p,m. 0[1 the Record 

session. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S 
HOUSING 

Closing hours for University 
women's housing units SundQy, 
July 4, will be 12:30 a. m . 

Regular closing hours, 11 :00 p.m. 
will be observed Monday, July 5. 

NOTICES 
versity of Wisconsin departmel)t 
of speech pathology, will lecture 
Friday at 4 p, m . and Saturday 
morning from 10 to 12 on 
"Aphasia, its diagnosis and treat
ment." 

. HOLIDAY ABSENCES · ' 
Students in the colleges of liber

a l arts. commerce, pharmacy aDd 
engineering are reminded of the 
universily regulation that one 
semester hou r' will be added .to J 

tho · graduation req uirements ' for 
each unexcused <:lass absence for 
the day preceding and the day fol
lowing a university holiday. The . 
In d~pendence. Day holiday wiD 
begin at 12 noon, Saturday, Jt!I1. 
3, and will end at 7 a. m., Tuesda1, 
July 6. . 

AUGUST GRADUATES 
All August 4th graduates' maY 

place orders [or commencement , 
announcements at campus sto~ 
be~ween June 29 and July JO. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The ' library reading room In 

Macbddo ball. ordjn!lrlly o!1ell 
from 2 to 5 p. m. Sundays, w'ill be 
closed Sunday, July 4. ·But ~YI. "lhinl I. · tIuIt we must Is accentuated by the great num

try, for II We dOb't, then! may be bers of transit and university ,-----:---:--:--:"'----~ 

_ a ~ar, and. at the 1!nd of It we'U .tudents' cars. There are loo many .COMING SPEECH ANlJ DEARING All un iversity libraries will be 

stUI have to try to make a peace. cars in the city for its size and 
If we can'i fOCUl 011 Pil., tlifn We parkinl areas. • . 
are in an Invisible mess deeper Because of this factor. drivers 
tban thl' one wbich ill so obvioull nnrl flI'c1e~trians should Ihink more 
at Berlin, and capable of even the next time they drive or wa lk. 
fewer anawen. A little thou,htfulness can go a _. 

CONFERENCE closed Monday, July 5. In Obs6-
The second session of tbe 3rd vance of Independence day. \ 

annuaL conferj?nc.e 0)1 speech and Reserve books may be wUh
hearing rehabilitation will he held drawn [or the Vleekend bellinnIlII 
F'1'1c1f1Y nnri SAln rrlny in Ihe' IIl'nRte 110011 SlIlllI'riny, .Tilly 3. Thcl1 
chamber of Old Capitol. should be returned by , 8 a. m. 
' I ~J:~f . . ~.o_beE t ~W~~l, of ~the Ul1~~ .~Ue'SddYI July' 6: , ___ .. 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads II 
FOR RENT WOH WANTED 

Church 
QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 .. I DaJI---!Oo per l1De .. 
ar, 

I CeuecuUve d.:r ..... I50 per 
Due per da:r. 

• Ceuecutlve .., ..... 110 .. 
Due per da:r. 

PIpre 5-word .verace per llDe 
IrIlnlmum Ad-2 LiDea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '50 per Column loeb 
Or $8 lor • MonUa 

CaaceUation Deadline 5 p. III. 
IeIPomible lor One Incorrect 

insertion Onl:r 
irina' Ads to DaU:r 10WUl 

lUiDeaa Office, East Ball. or 

DIAL 4191 
.. ......,.---

FOB SALE 
GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 

pbardine suit, latter worn 3 
months. Siae 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
JLIII. 
1835 CHEVROLET Standard. 5 

,cod tires, hea ter. $285.00. 
Phone 3885. 

1137 FORD coupe, 85 H.P., motor 
excellent, tires almost new, body 

fair. Best offer over :j;350.00. 
Write Box B-O-l , Daily Iowan. 

1130 CHEVROLET. 
hauled. Dial 4586. 

Just over-

1146 4-DOOR Chevrolet. $1,750.00. 
Excellent condit ion. P h 0 n e 

8-0716, address 722 Finkbine. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 
used six months. Call Ext. 

3458. 

• FOR HOME 
.FOROFFIet 

Compllod by th. fl
IIOU' Mert/am-Web
*r editorl. 1 .taff; 
blStd on Webster's 
New International Ofatlon.. Dependin g on 
OIY. S<cond edltfon - binding 
"Tho Supreme Authority" (or the courtl, 
tilt PrtM. the acboola and colleg., of the 
COUfttry. 

Student Supply Store 
11 S. Dubuque 

THE MUSIC YOU WANT , . • 
••• Is In stock at SPENCER'S. 
Fo~ a wide selection 01 classl
)loll and PIIPular records, tome 
In today. 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advan«*IJent, HiJh 

pay. four weeD vacation I 
year. Work in the ,ob you like. 
These are the highl4"lta in the 
New U. S. Anny and U. S. Air 
Iorca career. See MlSgt. O. A. 
McClunll, Room 204 Post Office. 

COMING 

BETWEEN friends here's a tip, 
Fino Foam rug cleaner also 

cleans painted surface. Yetler's 
Basement. 

DID you see this ad: "For sale: 
Rabbit steak. Also, want three 

boys to ·catch alley cats." Always a 
good time at the ANNEX. 

+ 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

lventhlnl In Photo Suppllu 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City'! Lar,est 

Camel.. Store 
• B. Dubuque DIal 57«5 

T;rpewrlten 
.nd 

AdcUn,. Machin. 
boih 

8taDdard .. Portable 
now 

~v.l1.ble 
Prohweln Suppl, c.. 

Phone 3f7' 
We Repair All Makes 

WANTED TO REH1' 
rtJRNlSHED 3 or 4 room apart

ment or duplex fo r one lady. 
Wrile Box 6 U-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED : Student couple want 
nice 2 or 3 room furnished or 

PIIrtly furni shed apartment any
Ulne before Sept. 1. Do not smoke 
or drink. Good references. Call 
Exl 4199, even·logs. 

STUDENT couple desires small 
apartment for about 5th of Au

lUst. Preferably W est Side. 
'Pbone Ext. 3809. 

PASSENGER WANTED . 
LEAVING for Chicago Friday a ft

ernoon. 1948 car. Phone 9158 
before 5 ••• 8-0646 after 5, 
I 

FOR RENT: One small apart-
ment. Immediate possession. 

Student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENT for period July 6 to 
August 10. Call 2373. 

BACHELOR apartment, S cal y 
Arms-as seen in Life and The 

Daily Iowan --'- has two immedi
ate openJngs. Fine spot, replete 
with kitchen and bath. Can stay 
on in Fall . call Bud Booton, 6-0729 
after 7 p.m. • . 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to \laul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - Sind 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
01 a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical WI, 
with "Handy Haul" tralleri. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER. MAJlT 

Ut s. Rlvenlde Drift 
Dial 8831 

"B:r the Dam" 

SERVICES 

EXPEBT RADIO BEPAIR 
All M.kes 01 RacUOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-Up and DeUver:r 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Celle,.e Dla1.I-GIIl 

Cushman Motor Scooten 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors . 
Whlzzer Bike Motors 

Motorola Home .. Auto Rac1lOl 
SALES .. SER.VlCE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 Muea'lne Dial lief 

YOUR WHOLE ' 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren SL 
Phone 8-0291 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That DeUcioua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rock Island DePOt 
"More for your money" 

CHUK·L·ETS . 

"Don'f know whuf fh' d.f. Is, 
Lelll, bUf If's SIItfId', nlf .... 

.THE HAWKSNEST ~A 
qcn, lL W (~4: " 

125 S GL I NT ON 
IONA CI TY. Il N;" • 

HELP WANTED 
KXIC needs man to learn radio 

Hales. 

SPECIAL 

BOOKS OF THE WEEK 
Interesting time-killers, pleas
ant lor summer dayS, ,hat 
won'~ str&ln your ' IntelleeL 

Kendrlck-The' Flam.e8 of Time 
Sh.rP-tThe Foolish Gentle-

woman 

the bookshDp 
114 E. Washlnlton 

DIAL 4191 
AIk tot ClauWed 

BABY sitting and sewin" Can 
8478. 

PERSONAL SERVlCES 
RADIOS, IppllaDCel, lam~ aocI 

Iilla. Electrical w1rinI. repalr-
11\1. Radio repalr. JacboD Electric 
tad Gift. Phooe 5f65, 

WHODOF3lT 
PAINTmG and general repair. 

Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

ffERB'S pick uP. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• .,hl-ReDted 8, .. 

REPAIRS 
:r ....,Ior:r TRilled M..,hu" 

SOLD 
B:r balaalve R.OYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

114 IE. CoII .. e DIal 1-1151 

8UTToN RADIO SERVICE 
Guranteed R.epalN 

For All Makes 
Bome .Dd ADIo Radlo. 
We PiCk-UP and Dellyer 

111 E. Market Dial 221. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate DelIvef7 

aepalrs lor All Makes 
Ke:rs Dupllc.ted 

N~votny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CUnion 

LOMfS 

'"uu..... 100ed on eameru, 
IUBI, cloth1nl, lewelr)', etc. 

IlelIable LoIIIl. 101 E. BurliDltdD 

FUBNlTUBE MOVING 

MAHEB BROS. TBANSFER 
For Efficient Furnituro 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Chl Omega sorority pin. J. 
Graber H. B. 5-7-47 on it. Find

er notify Joyce Graber, 4003 rung
men, Des Moines. Reward. 

If 

you 

Don't 

Need It 
& WANT AD R.EADD 

DOI8 

USE IOWAN CLAS81F1EDS 

CHUR U OF Jt;8US CUBIST OF 
LATTI!:B DAY SAINTS 

Conference room I , Iowa Ualon 
V.uchn a.An,., brancb prtliclent. 

Sunday. 10 a .m . Sunday schoo!. 11 _.m 
Sacrament meeting. Fast Sunday test!· 
monlal meeUn,. Wednesday. 1: :10 p.m . 
Relief society . 

CONGRI!:OATIONAL CHUaCH 
Clinton and. Jefferso" .'r~eb 

.Jobn C. Cralr. PII'lor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church ""hool. Junior 

church fW!rVlce. Nursery and beginners' 
department will meel during the morn 
lng wo.-.hlp service al 10:30; Ihe primary. 
Inlermedlate. Junior and hlih school de
parlments will meel at 9:30. 10:30 '.m. 
Morning wor.hlp. Sermon: "The Christian 
Citizen." Nursery. There will be no ves
per services Sunday evening, no advisory 
board or ~rd 01 trustee meellng. untU 
July 12. 

COMlIIUNI'IlY CUUltC lI CENTER 
CC lI RC lI Ot' CHRIST) 

D.navan Grant Hart, mlnlner 
Sunday. 8 :4$ •• m. Christian Hour. 9:30 

a.m. Churchc school lor aU age Ilroup~. 
10:30 a.m. Mornlnll wo.-.hlp and com
munion service. Sermon: "People With 
Good and Bad B.ra.In .... Nun;ery. Mon-
day. Chrlsl·. Crusad ... • class meeUne 
postponed unlll July 12. Thursday. 
Prayer meeting service and Bible study 
In home of John Kobes, 436 S. Governor 
street. 

EVANGELICAl, FREE CUUllcu 
C,fo rmerly Cor.lvill e Bible .bareb) 

E. V. Streed, p •• tor 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m . Sunday school. 10:50 

a.m. Morning worship. Sermon: "Confer
ence Gleanln"." 7 p .m. Junior lellow
ship. 1:40 p.m. Pre-servJc.e prayer meet-
Ing. 8 p.m. Evenln, worship. Sennon: 
"A Greal K11owled,e." 9:15 p.m. 51nl
Ipiralion. Thursday. 8 p.m. Pr.yer meet
lne a tthe pastor's home in the country. 

FIRST CUBI TIAN CH RCH 
( DI8Cll'LE OF CUltiST) 
Leon C. Enc1and, pa.tor 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church ""hoo!. 10:30 
•. m. Morning worship .nd communion. 
Wed nesday. 8:.~ p.m. Regular choir re
hearsal at church. 

FIRST C nURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTI T 

722 B. Colleee . 'red 
Sund.y. 9 I.m. WHO r.dlo broadc.sl 

9 :4~ a .m. Sunday ,choo!' II a.m. Lesson 
•• rmon. Nursery . Wednesday. 8 p.m. 
TestimonIa' meeUnr. Dally (except Sun
days and leg.1 holl.ya) 2 p.m. Public 
reading room. 

f'1I~ST BAPTIST CHUBOH 
8. CUntoD aDd Barlln,tan . treet. 

Elmer E. Dlerk., pastor 
Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Church school lor all 

age group.. 10:30 a.m. Church servlc. at 
wonohlp and sermon, The "Thin,s WhIch 
Belone to Our Peace." Th. Judson fel
lowship .nd the ROler William. fellow
ship wtll hold picnic meellngs out of 
doors. 

t ' IRST I'RESBYTE RIAN C IIURCII 
:!O B. M arket sLreet. 

P. Hew •• on Pollock, pastor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school c\llss.s 

lor all aees. 10:45 Morning worshIp. 
Sermon: "Foundation lot' Freedom." 
NUl'Bery tor p,..,,,,,hool children. 5:30 p.m. 
No Westminster fellowehlp ~upper or sa
cl.1 hour. No vesper service on campus. 
Tllesday, Regular summer mecUng. Pres
bytery at Iowa City. Wedl\Csday. 10 ~ . m. 
White cro .. work at the church. 7 p.m. 
Westmlnsler c:holr rehearsal. 

JEJlOVAU'S WITN IlSSES 
lIH~ Sputh DubUqUe olr •• 1 

No watch lower stUdy because of olr-

Dr. H. N. Taylor 
Weds in Bal1imore 

In a single ring ceremony June 
2B at Brown Memorial churCh, 
Baltimore, Md" Doris Elizabeth 
Wahle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Wahle, Baltimore, Md., be
came the bride of Dr. H. ,Newell 
Taylor, 111B E. College street. 

The Rev. D. E. Roberts officia
ted at the 11 a. m. ceremony in 
which Mrs. Richard Neubauer, 
Wilmington, Del., was matron of 
honor and Dr. M. J. Jamison, 
Washington, D. C. served as best 
man. Dr. R. N. Neubauer, Wil
mington , Del ., ushered. 

Following the ceremony, a re~ 
ception was held at the Sherton, 
'Belvedere hotel in Baltimore. 

Mrs. Taylor, a graduate of Bal
timore high school, was gradua
ted from thc University of Mary
land school of nursing and has 
been employed as a supervisor at 
the University of Maryland hos~ 
pitals. 

Dr. Taylor was graduated from 
Corning hiJl:h school and the Uni
versity of Iowa College of medi
cine where he was a member of 
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity. 
He is now a resident physician at 
the University of Iowa hospital 
department of internal medICine. 

The couple will live in Iowa 
City. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
r&a PlCKCP AND DELlVDY BDVlCII 

• DIAL CU. I" S. ClAPr1'OL 
'l'rJ Ow AlIen&IeM ..... ,.... De,e. 

~. 

• 

J.lE HAS A POSITIVE 
AURJ.. OF LAW ABOJT 
~IM. .... A DETECTIVE/ 

OR. A PROCESS SERVER,/' .. 
'" . I'M TJ.lE ONLY ONE 
J.OM.E, 50 I \,I.,,()N'T 
ANSWER.. THE BELL! ___ ~......-t 

Calendar 
cult assembly or Jehovah', witnesses a t 
Cedar Rapids. Friday. 8 p."' . Bible .Iudy. 

METHODIST OH UROH 
Jtffer •• D and Dubaque , treelA 
Dr. L . L. Dunnlnc-lub. pallor 

• . B. Croc.ke r, 8 4 R. Sank., minute ... 
Sunday. 9:30 am" ChUrc:h school. Each 

deparimenl meet. In separale .... Ion. 9:30 
R.m . Mom'n, worship service with ser
mon. "Herll_,e Ind Challen' • . " 10 ' .m. 
Broadcasl or sermon over KXIC. 

ST. MAX'" CUU&CU 
ItJferaGa and LIDD I 'reel. 

••. Be •. Ma.r. C. U. Melnbult pa.tor 
Rev. J . W . ~bmfh, .... , pa, tor 

Sunday mas. .. at 6, 7:30. 9. 10:15 Ind 
II :30 a.m. Weekday masses ai 6:30 •• m . 
in the conv.nt and .t 7:25 and 8 I.m. In 
the church. Novena services Thursday 
al 3 .nd 7:30 p.m . Conr ... lon.: Saturday 
.t 2:30 10 5:ro and 7 to 7:20 p.m.; we.k
days dudng the 1:25 I.m. may and after 
thl! Novena service. 

T. PATRICK'S C IIURCU 
a .. Rev. Mllr. Pa.rlrk O ' &e1l1 Yt pa,lor 
Tbe. kev. Ra:rmoftd J . Pa c-b. , ailshtullt 

,. Lor 
6:30 a.m. !.ow m.... 8:30 a.m. Hlllh 

mass, 9:30 R.m. Low mass: daUy m8sse~ 
al 8 a.m. Saturday masse. al 7:30 a .m. 

ST. TIIOMAS MoaE CIlAPEL 
403 N. Itl yerslde dri ve 

Rev. Leonard .I , Br.,m_n. pu t.r 
Ke v. J . Walker MeBleneYt .... t, pastor 

Rev . R),ln BeJltr, ... ·t p~tor 
Sunday m ..... : 5:45. 8. 9, 10 and 11 :30 

a.m . Weekday mas..,.: 6:30. 7. and 7:30 
a.m. Hol y day ma •• es: 5:45. 7. 8, II and 
12:15 a.m . Conr ... lon. h.ard {rom 3:30 to 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8:3!I p.m. on all Satur
day.. day. berore holy d.y~ and /lrst 
Fridays. Abo Sundays Irom 20 minutes 
before maS! to 5 minute!! before mass. 
Newman club each TU.sday 01 sc:hool 
year al 7 :30 p .m. In Ihe student center. 

ST. WENOESLAUS OH11a H 
630 E. Davenport _'red 

'Rev. Edward W. Neu'Ill, p.'or 
'Bev. J'le,b W. BIDeI, a .. ' t pa. tor 

Sunday, Mllses, 8:30, 8. and 10 a.m . 
Dally masses. 7 and 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
confessions, 3 to ~:30 p.m. and ? to 8:30 
p.m. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURC H 
(America n Lutbera.n Conferenee) 

Johnso n !lnd 8loomln,'on .tretls 
A. C. Proehl. put.r 

Sund.y. 9:15 a .m. Sunday school . 9:30 
a.m. 51lJdent Bible cl.... 10: 10 a .m . Pre
paratory tervice (or communicants. 10 :30 
I.m. Divine service. Se.nnon : "Fl1IaJ 
Obedience." Holy Communion. a P.m. DI
vine service at St. John's Lutheran 
church. Sharon. 4 p.m. LSA excunlon 
to the Amana.. Re,lstratlon mu<;t be 
made by Saturday evenlntl. Tuesday. 0 
a.m. Junior choir practice. 7:45 p .m. 
Church council meeUn,. Thursday, 7:30 
~ .m. SemI-annual bUllne •• meetlne. Fri
day. 9 • • m. Junior choir pracllce. 

Dunnington Protests Beer Ordinance 

(Dall y Iowan photo by Herb Nlpl.a) 

"MR. BARTLEY HAS TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF A TECHNICAL
ITY," Dr. L. L. Dunnington said yesterda.y in answer to City Attor
ney William Bartley's Interpretation that the cily beer ordinance 
does not prohibl& beer sale on July 5, Dr. Dunnington represented 
nine IrQUjli at the unofficial e1ty council meetlnr protestlnl the 
amendment of the city beer ordinance passed last Monday nl&'ht. 
(See story on pa.ge one.) 

Services Tomorrow 
For J. Chervinka 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Fran~ 'lJuPinlt 
Funeral services for Joseph 308 N. Clinton street, and daUJh-

Town 'n' Campus Chervinka, 80, 502 Reno street, ter, Judith Ann, accompanied by 
at the Hohenschuh mortuary. The Mrs. Clara Reiler, 30B N. Clinton 
will be held tomorrow at 3 p.m. I street, wi~L .Ieave .sunday to visit 

. . . . Mr. Lupml's parents 10 Iron 
ELK S GO L F ERS - Mixed Rev. D.G. Hart Will offiCiate. River, Mich. 

foursomes, sponsored by the Elks Chervinka died at home Friday __ _ 
Golfers, will play at the Elks at 9:15 a.m. Currier Hall women spending 
country club at 3 p.m. tomorrow. UII is survived by two sons, the weekend at home are Marian 

Frank Chervlnka and George Egerer, Chicago, IU.; Mary For-
ELK S LAD IES - The Elks Chervlnka, both 01 Iowa. City. wald, Lone Tree; Helen Garles, 

Ladies club will hold a regular A 1.0 surviving are thrce grand- Eldora; Jo Ann Herrick, Gilmore 
business meeting and installation children. One son and one daugh- City; Mary Hoerner, Keokuk; 
of officers at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday Iter preceeded him in death. Elayne Johnston, Fort Dodge; 
at the Elks clubhouse. Mrs. J .E. Burial will be in Oakland ceme-I Phyllis Kumle, Jacksonville, JlI.; 
Peckman is in charge. tery. . Jean Merkley, Des Moines; Jac-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

To Go Up In Smoke 
Monday Night 

Old Capitol will go up in smoke 
Monday njght - at the firework. 
display in City Park. 

"Shoot the works" is the atti
tude of the Junior Chamber at 
Commerce which is sponsoring the 
show. They are carrying out the 
attitude with a $1,600 fireworks 
display at 9 p.m., July 5. 

Old Capitol lsn't the only thing 
that will bla7.(! in brief fiery 
splendor. The ground pieces in 
the fireworks show will Include 
the Liberty Bell, the eagle and 
the shield, the statue of liberty, 
and the American flair. 

And the Jaycees aren't stop
ping there. The whole state of 
Iowa will be thrown in . A replica 
of the map of Iowa will be shown, 
with a red spot designating Iowa 
Ci ty. Part of the set piece spells 
the greeting "Welcome to Iowa 
City." 

And for the kids there's 8 tom 
cat fight and the goose that laid 
the golden egg. 

The Jaycee-sponsored Fourth of 
July celebration program will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. Monday. A 
horse show will take place from 
2:30 p.rn.. untll 4:30 p.m. with a 
band concert following. The fire
works display will follow the con
cert. 

Today is the last day of advance 
sales in downtown retail stores, 
Williamson said. He added that 
gate sales will begin at 9 a.m. 
Monday. 

Appoint Library Head 
Miss Ruth Blake, Clinton, will 

take charge of the journalism 
library on August 15, Leslie G. 
Moeller, head of the school of 
journalism announced yester(!ay. 

At present, the library Is man .. 
aged by several part-tlme grad
uate-assistants. Miss Blake's ap
pointment is on a full t ime basis, 
Moeller said. 

queline Raetz, Oskaloosa and 
Marie ·Schanche, Ames. 

In Baltimore, Md. June 28 for 
the marriage of Doris Elizabeth 
Wahle to Dr. H. Newell Taylor 
were Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Taylor 
and son, Sruce, 1118 E. College 
street. 

CHIC YOUN'G 

. ~ 
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It's Sensational 
• 

HILL & BELL, General Contractors 
1308 Kirkwood 

Heartiest (ongratulations 
To 

, 

, 
Paint Furnished By 

, 

GILPIN PAINT & GLASS 
112 South LInn 

• 

OUR COMPLIMENTS 

PLUMBING & 

HEATING BY 

Frigidaire, . 
. Ai, Conditioning 

By 

, 

To , 

BOYD & RUM·MELHART 
320 South Johnaon 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 

B ea ut i lu I, New 

Frigidaire 

Refrigeration 
By 

Swails -Refrigeration Sales & Service 
208 E. Colle9& 

• • • Iowa City's Newest, ,Smartest Restaurant. • • 

YOU'LL LIKE OUR FOOD ••• 

THE UPTOWNER truly hopes to become an Iowa 
City Institution. Here will be the home of deliciously 
prepared food, many items of which will be cooked 
in the Louisiana manner. UPTOWNER steak dinners 
will satisfy the mOlt discriminating connoisseur. They 
are beautifully prepared with the flavoring iuices 
sealed in by a special method of cooking thus impart-

-. ing a flavor unequalled. Along with these superb 
steaks of rich robust flavor, side dishes will be served 
that have had careful and thoughtful preparation. A 
special salad bowl with zestful tangy dressing, and a 
cup of freshly brewed coHee will round out a meal 
unsurpassed in any restaurant. These things, we 
hope, will make THE UPTOWNER your selected rest
aurant for GOOD EATING. Indeed it is iust fine 
faocl, pleasingly served in an atmosphere of refine
mente 

OPEN 'TODAY-
SMORGASBORD- Every Sunday .-

"From delectable appetizers thru tempting desserts" 

Delicious Roasts--Strictly Fresh Seafoods 

All types of Cheese and Salads Supreme 

Other items too numerous to mention including 

Homemade Desserts 

Anytime from 12 Noon until 8:00 P. M. Sundays 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

(Due to limited seating capacity 

we ask you to come early) 
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